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Bulloch county younzsters star at
a 1 256
Pat
pound Hereford steer sho .. n by EI
vm Anderson
won the grand cham
p onship n the fat stock show
Bulloch county schools Mil remaIn
open dsepite the crttlcal condition
plans have been made to continue the
school. through pnvate contributions
In practically every community
Soc al events Because of the death
of their mother Mrs J A Davis
her children were called home durIng
the week including Rufus DaVIS Los
Angeles Calif Lonnie Davis SaTan
nah Corrie DaVIS Moline Ill, Ar
thur DaVIS Macon EI DaVIS Long
Island N Y
Mrs Buck Priester
Ch cago III and Mrs Archie Barron
Tubbervllle N C -MIlOS Julie Tur
ner
entertained
the
lntermedlate
Girls AUlahary Monday at her home
on
College boulevard -Mrs G1!orge
Sears returned Sunday to her home
in MoultrIe after 9pendlq a '""'"
WIth her parente Mr and Mr8�.-If
B' Turner -Outland McDougaldi ani!
his mece Mr. Jack Samph!s of Fort
Pierce Fla
are spending the week
end with his mathllr Mrs J A Mc
•

•

•

•
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From Bulloch Times
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Q uest•Ions \A 5 k e d 'CONCISE
Farmers Need To
OLD POSTOFFIC�
Stand Together
Georgia Voters
New Service Recently
Installed Opens Avenue
For Pleasant Retrospection

(By W[LL[AM H BURSON)

(UP) -The Geor
gta General Maembly has voted to
spend an enra $46 986,000 for schoola
hIghways and public welfar�lf Geor
glana want th_ extra beaeftts badly
enough to pay additional taras

Pay SublCription?

ThlS question may be directed to
The

Who can vote In the April 6
referendum T
A
Anybody hsted on the old voter
rolls are ellglble to vote and anyobdy
who re registers before April 1 under
the new registratIOn law paslJed Ity

•

CroBs/ fund for storm VIctims thoe 1949 Legislature
total to dabe $49
grows slowly
Q Row malty votehB
MISS

Ruth

Eaater egg

an
had
for members of her

McDougald

hUllt

A

Sunday schoel clan
Mrs B R Ramsey grad'Lmother

open'

Prospenty night program at the
Ohamber of Commerce on the even
Ing of April 9th Will take the nature
of prospenty boosting
Picture of Statesboro young lady
MISS Nona DeLoach appeared on the
cover page of
Ohlropractor natIon
al chiropractic magazme
Rev Paul Muse of Dawsoa .SSISt
ed Rev J E Parker In a series of
servIces whIch cloS1ld Sunday night
at the Methodist church
Statesboro Gun Club entertained
WIth a fish fry at Lake Vie.. S W
LeWIS
Allen MIkell ncepreSident • L. Mathews secretary
to
circus
be on Statesboro
FlYing
field all of nen week In party are T
R Dorsette JImmie Culpepper W S
•
all
Thompson apd JimmIe Johnson
well known fty81'8
Plans are ""Inll made for a bIgger
tobacco market next summer
Phil
Holt Rnd WilliS Cobb who ran the
Bolt Oobb warehouuse
here
were
during the week Bishop and Jewett
who are collJlected with H W Gau
cllet, wen al80 here 1M .... � _

7 p
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•

•

•
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mght netted $20405
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Saturday
lmprovements
George T Beasley suffered badly
from a broken foot when caught In
beltmg of a gasoline englm!
Ben S Mooney and Robert Gra
for school

ham

employment with the
Naval Stores Co
at Val
for the manufacture of pme
products by the process which Mr
announce

Georgia

Toppers!

doeta

Mooney haa recently patented
Statesboro boys were defeated by
Metter boys In a prehmlnary debate
he.e Fl'lday night Harold Shuptnne
repreosented State a
!'!I'd Walhs Cohb
B
'l>oro and J
Johnson and Glbson Johnstolt debated at Metter
P
H
Preston announced pubh�
laic before tbe court house, to the
hlghelt bidder for cuh of one dla
mond rlltg same hanng been pawn
ed to me by P M Pirkle to secure
the payment of one promISsory note

450 Ladies' New Spnng Coats and
SUits, 100% VIrgin wool, newest mod
els and p,rettiest styles the market
all'ords altd they are chOice selectIons
from famous makers of ladles apparel
-Swansdown, Betty Rose and many
other famous brands �andled ex
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IPostofflce

waovmade clearly manifest by
tile receptlon accorded the caravan
which accompanied the tour here
.el'Vlce

Tuesday

Farmers need to build .. farm or
gam,ahon strong enoullh to prevent
other groups from IftIttlng the prices
on the thmgs they produce and
buy
Governor Herman Talmadge urged
at the annual Bulloch county Farm
Bureau meeting here Saturday

BUREAU MEMBEDS
DISCUSS TAX PLANS

where

name
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To Local Draft Board

the

gave
backward look mto the

mstory of

again

head
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Associated Women

Dr W D Lundquist coullty bealth
Rushing reports that there 18 director H P Womack
county sebool
now a chapter 01 thiS group In every
chaIrman of the
Q If the people vote to raise thlS
superinteltdent and Dr D L De,,'
Edgar H Wynlt chalrmalt of the
two In the county
commumty
except
extra f45 986 \10
board of county commiSSioners long
"hen WIll It be Bulloch
dlsculsed the A:p,1I 6th votlltg from
county local draft board haa
Mrs H�nry BUtch was re named vIce
spent T
every alfgle at Stillon WOdn....ta,.
announced that State Headquarte .. mterested In the past present and
and Mrs Dan 0 Lee secre
preSident
A
In the t"el"e months starting for selecbve serv
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future of the coullty wa� asked
,
night The many ItCeds for expanded
ce has notified thill
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next July i
sort'
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h
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a
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services In the health and Ichoat
locil board of the apPoIntment at Dr prepare
Mrs Joe S
Itato women s fteldl were Ihown Dr
Ray
How much of thIS l'
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affairs
Q
beal thouah1l
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Hugh F J Arundel as a third mem ...
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llfote aotlve Itt eila farm 6rtraltiution natel to th�
A
A little more than half_'24
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study
Badges
the, ..... all
is secretary of the board
,ldeltt
Bnd to help ImproV'll the schools,
6100UO
and Wal
",,_ential and needed
Mr Wynn states that the follOWing to Congre6sman Pr ...ton
churches
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the
commuDlti""
m
What WIll the rest be used for?
With nccurate data for a perIOd
Mr Womack told the group of some
registrants are dehnquent either In served
which they hve
She enumerated the
400 at Portal Thu1'8day night that htl'
All) ConstructlOn and mamten reporting their correct matl
beglDDIng more than a century and
ng ad
the
women can help the
ways
many
ance of state road..
ob
so far had not fou d a single reasOJl
$12000 000 (2) dress to the local board or n com a quarter ago ThiS history was
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10
the
communtty for not
MI I
3
from postal
county roa d s $4000000
()
supporting the Muumum
plYing WIth requests of the local tamed for Mr Pr&ston
Bnd state chaptels
county
State
for
Insane
b""n
s
Itee
Foundation move and that If the,.
which
hav
records
ledgeville
Hospital
long
bo-ard and anyone knOWing thOir pre'S
H
L Wingate president of tlie could rive him one reason for not
$1000 000 (4) Battey State Tubrecu ent whereabouts should adVlse them sto",d m departmental archives
€:eorgla Farm Bureau predicted that votmg Cor It he would go along that
dosls Hospital $1500000
(6) State to get III touch With the local board
A statement of the variOUS old
Welfare Department

mcreBBed aid to old

$1 500 000 for
people orphans
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prOVided In the regular budget for
most of these purposes
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Statesboro-Estabhshed on June 11
OrigInally named Statesboro ugh
name changed to Statesboro on July
5 1892 dlscontmued on May 14 1857

1823

1858
on
March 12
re .... tabhshed
discontinued Olt July 7 1886
tabh.hed on Sept 6 1872
Postmaster and dare of aPPolDt
ment
Sheppard Wllhams June 11
1B23 John Wise Dec 16 1628 Shep
pard Wllhams Jr Jan 12 1831 Al
len Wllhams April 18 1837 Eh Ken
nedy June 29 1838 Hardy B Hodges
Oct 14 1843 Allen Waters Dec 14
UrIah B
Brannon Nov 23
1843

II serVIng

III

1930)

ExcelSIOr on May
changed
d scontmued on Sept 14
1B79
to

name

28
1905

The total aslced for m the M n
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021720
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Postmaster and date of appo nt
ment
Jameson Kennedy Aug 28
1874 Washmgton L Geiger Mal' 15
1B76 John C Ge ger Sept 27 18BO
Jol n G Jones Nov 4 18BO Robert
T W Ihams May 9 18B2
Henry R
W II ams June 17 189B Joshua Ev
er:!tt Nov 6 1901 (�t II serv ng m

1906)
Min

Ray-Establ shed

16

June

1847
dlscontmued Jan 5 1867 re
establ shed Sept 2 1B72
dlscontm
ued May 16 1903
Postmaster and date of appomt
mcnt
Hardy B Hodlres June 16
WIlham A
1847
Hodges Sept 5
1872 (still servmg m 1903)
Bengal-E'!Itabhshed Jan 22 1855
dlscontmued
ul)e 22 1866 re estabhshed Aug 4 1874 dlscolltmued May
31 1904
Postmaster and date of apPolht
Tlomas Nevtl Jan 22 1855
ment
D R W Avant Feb 25 1859 WII
Will ams
W
17 J860
ham
1ocob NeVill Oct 27 1860 William

March

HollowllY
Will �m·

Aug
Au�

11

4
0

1874
1904

Mrs

Will

Excels or-Estabhshed August 28
1B74
ong nally named Red Branch

One group wanbs .. selles tax
plus mscreased mcome and corpora
tion texes
Another proposes m
creased taxes on gasol ne c g.lettes
an use nents
beer and I quor plus a

\..Ip�_'"

presented

mad WIth Interest

(st

A

1500000

18'

ters

sales tax?

..

Bulloch county
Frod W Hodges

1846 Bazll Jones Dec 22 1851 Jas
W Moore April 29 1862 Allen Wa
May 29 1852 Charnock E
A mammoth cabbage whose leaves Fletcher
Sept 17 1853 John W
measured 28 Inches across was found Rowe March 12 1858 EIlBs A Well
12
act
1860
BenlamlD J S ms Sept
cuddled by the ed tor's desk Mond<1y
[J 1872 John W Rowe Nov 25 1872
upon hl� ,eturn to the offtce after a
Henry E Hunter July 1ft 1BH A
brief absence
The donor left no B Miller Aug 20 1874 Wilham B
ldentlfymg marks and we are stili Grmer Jan 25 187B Robert F Les
n the dark as to hlS
IdentIty-though ter Oct 15 1B79 BenJ E Turn.. r
Oct 26 1880 George V Johnson July
� I ave a sort of
SUSpICion that we 27 1B92 Herschel V Johnson Dec 7
know
1892 George W Wllhams July 16
1894 Da v d B lil.igdon Oct 29 1B97
Wilham H Bhtch July 20 1909 Em
Anderson
1913
mett M
Oct
30
Freeman R Hard sty March 18 1919
W It am H
Bhtch
31
1823
July

tlOns

be

..

time offices mcluded m that

at once

White-Eustace L West Charles
dependent children and the needy LeWIS Moss Wtlham Frank Altmaa
bhnd and to Improve conditiOns at
Jack Dempsey Wilhams
state "elfare tralntng schooL.
(6)
Celored
Wtlhe C Walker Paul
Pubhc helat h de partment _,...
_... 000
Devol Jam". WIlkerson Joe Colhns
to mcreaaed aid to county health
Math"" Garnett Frank Holt Lester
boards and to expand Ita research
Wllhams
Lauraltce Cody
Johltme
and venereal dlliease program
(7) Wilson West
Raymon Brmston Ed
forest fire protectIOn $230 000
(8) ward
HaginS HenIT LoUIS Mercer
farmers markets $230000 (9)
James Wilite Gamett Edward Leon
ebral palSied children $75000
Dukes Fred Anderson HezeJuah Jack
Q If the referendum vote IS no
son
Robert RICh Theodore Mercer
does th,!, me"", there Mil be 1l0, money
Ernest T Coleman Clarence Brown
for t h ese purposes
Jr John Henry Byrd
A
No the amounts hsted above

Wllhams d sposed of hiS n
terest m Adabelle Trad ng Co to 1
who I as assumed the
E
Donehoo
new tax on soft d
nits
Still othe s
management of the bus ness
say �he moltey could be a sed b y re
Joe Ben Mart n runomg express
a
wr t
was seriously hurt m roalroad acci
ng all ex st ng tax laws mto
dent near Gr ffln was call ed to Ma
compact workable system
can hospItal for treatment
Let s go bac! a, m nute to that
Q
MI
and Mrs D Fnedman cele
$24510000 for educat on How would
brated their first weddmg ann ve,
It be spht up
lary With, five hundred party at their
A
Gram nar and high schools
home
Foot race'S on the streets of States
would get $18000000 to ra se teach
bola between Homer C Parker L N
ers salarle'S to pay CUrl ent ope rat ng
Speer John W Icox C B Mathews
to
and debts
buy nate
and Leon Donaldson Parker" on race expenses
school buses to add 12th grades n
WIth S""er a nose behmd
near schools that lOW have only eleven to
FoL!owlDg the opeDing of
beer
State'Sboro expand vocat anal e lucat on and
places m town
oeems hke old times
drunks Satur
ncrease
a d
to luncl rooms and
day ranged from funny fellows to
the
Ather
no
$2 500000 a
who
dldn t know h s head
"
mall
"ducatlOn total would be used for
fro n a hole n the ground
Willie Robertson d m nut ve negro
And
bu
$2
Idlngs
bUilding school
cal ned off yearl ng and ca t belong
There
wo,ld go to coll�ges
lng to BaSil Jones Rext day was ap
would be $1000000 for teachers pen
lJlohended four m les from t( �n w th
>.T
'"
sons
Two
the a tet sa d I" VI no I av n� son
lla�oo"" � oz_
I dec
v
f"
vllU
wo<l£8'" ,,'
a.
Qj:.;� .. � ....
J

Other Price Ranges SIm

�OTH

parents

JII�I ;:'errC�::'s�r:� �;s�on

Just arrived that we bought to retail
at $16 95-wllI close out 10 a hurry
at only

CLOTHES

F

Southem Marble and Gramte Com
pony opened yard here With L H
Reid of Eastman as manager
L W Armstrong left for Knox
With W

LADIES' NEW SPRING
SUITS, COATS AND
TOPPERS

Fer The Entire Family

Eastern standard
these
set us two hou�s ahead

to

M;lv:�d f'Mr: J"� wC��eh.

24 WEST MAIN STREET

SHOES

In

Olliff sold a 14 months old
yead ng which dressed 46B pounds
for $4202
Wesley Cone With the U S Navy

$44.62

Economy
Clothing Store

fall

m

m

a

tm:e

SUITS

-AT-

to

BetwtlClt 7

.,hurch honrs are being debated-: so:me
body wanta _"mng servIces at 12 30
o clock
but It IS argued
Q How wbuld the $45986 000 be
you can't
hold morning services In the after
raised'
noon
So Staresboro IS gOIng to
A
That s up to the leg slature
stay WIth Uncle Sam s fast bme if
If the vote IS
a spec al .""s on
yes
It breaks a
_
_
_
of the legislature WIll be called soon
FORTY YEARS AGO
to deCide how to ra se tI
money
From Dulloch Time. March 31 1909
Q Does thiS mean tl at there WIll

$59.50 COATS AND

Shoppers Specials

planning

A

new dayhght savmg tIme
only
recently hanng been SWitched from aiM

20%
,

18

""th

expected

What hours WIll the polls be

Q

haste ss to section B of the thud
srade of which Ml!S Mabel Clark IS
teacher
.... a

are

eligible T
About 1,200000

to be

some

are

state wtde

Statesboro s enthuaiasm at the
of the new Highway

Iltg

At too po.tofflce
mornmg
Give Regular Meetlnl8
was the asaembling center the
Farmers have all these years had
Over To Study Of The
room
crowded to over
"a3
ooselllent
followinll your
to
taka
whatever
on the
they were offered
label shows tne time to
Problems Facing Voten
oWins and the streets around the -for
which you are paid
the products they grew and then
If you are In
bwlding were Jammed with interest In
arreare don t let U8 drop you off
The propoeed referendum for April
turlt liad to pay the price demand
ed spectators
Send us remittance todsy-NOW
ed of them for the good. necessary 6th on 'the expanded _"ieu for
whIle It is freah lit your mind
Scheduled to amve here at 10 30
to produce these crops the governor Georgia was the subject dl_ ....
Incidentally. some few friends wi
the party faIrly streamed In a few
observed
mostly at all Farm Bureau meetlllp
miss thelr today s IIBue-becaulle thef
mlnuteB ahead of the sehedule and a
have neglected to answer the questloi,
The governor did not say he was last week
throng of State_boro cltlzens were
asked We II be looking for them
Representative Sidney Dodd wa.
gomg to advise the people how to
Those who have Bald YES' to thIi on hand to lIve welcome
the spealrel' Tuesday nlllht at We_
vote on the referendum April 6th
Arthur
are
Turner
hsted
the
question
below
Postmaster
\Ylth
but he did say that the outcome of Side where some 802 were pl'll'llent,
Mrs J B Evorett city
flltal detail. worked out gave the ftrst
Mrs M M Blewett Augusta
that election would be hiS gUide m M r Dodd dllculled several of the
warda of welcome then Me,yor Gil
recent acts of the lerillature, ea
Mrs Henry Blitch Rt •
action on these expanded .ervloes
Cone
the
for
Fred
and
spoke
city
pert
Claude Lee New York city
He "ery Itronrly pointed out the peclally the re rellltrRtlon law ancl
W Bodres chairman of the board of
LeIter DelAMch Groveland
Be
need for these services If they are the April 6th refereltdum
Mrs Sidney SmIth city
county commiSSioners delved deep Into
thought the re �lIistration woul4
voted down the Issue will be dead
A J Trapltell city
hIstory
polac
portal
work
out
titat
and
ltated
favorably
Fred Bhtch Rt 4
he declared but if they ore voted m
Postmaster Marcus Stubbs of Sa
M W Akms City
he pled red hiS best efforts to those Georgia now had Bome 1168 loure ..
valtnah was head of the delegation
Miss Mary Slater Brooklet
of
and that they all needed
t
xation
workinll out the details to get th'
Mrs J D Brook. Dunn N C
IUld directed the brief speakmg pro
bringlnll u to date AI for the Min
SerY1C" In operatIon
R L Cooper Savanltah
from.
that
Side
of
the
occasron
gram
Imum Foundation prOlTam he ex·
R P Mikell was again named pres
Jerry Hart city
The stop here orlillnally ftxed for flf
pres se d himself aa helnr favorable to
Mrs MOBe Branson, Rt 4
ldent of the county Farm Bureau
was extended to more
teen
mInutes
Grover Stubbs CIty
hOUllh he did not pare to
Mr MIkell has lerved In this capacity it even
thalt twice that length
Loud speak
Paul Simmons Metter
He thought;
for the past three years and has seen pay any more tanl
Chas A Wllhams Rt a
ers from the
bssemant hall carned
suoh
a
program was eBsentiai to
the orgalll.atton grow under bls lead
B T Mallard city
to the outside and a re
if the servl.... are to be
( the program
Mattie SmIth city
ershlp to the larrest county organl Georgia
cordlng made poSSIble the reproduc zatlon the 9tate
lit line with the Ileed fat them
H S T�ompson Rt 4
haa known with 2620 k,pt
tlOn over the radiO later
D E Proveau Bawon Park
J D Waban and the Texaco on
members
Elite Rimes Rt. 1
The fonnal exercises held
Company took over the prol'J'llm at
Dan C Lee was re named 'Vice pres
M It Bailey St PeklrBburg
Stat""boro postofftce Tuesday morn
WeBt Side WIth motion pictures anel
Ident and C M Cowart was re named
Ing m celebration of the InstallatIOn
prizes givelt by the company to luck,
secretarl Mrs Delmus Rushmg WIll
of the new aery C'
oCCasion for
number holders
you-you may be in arreare

referendum WIll be
helel April 6
Here are some quea
itona 1Iltd ana"el'll about the sltua
A

Tim,

Now A Good

Atlanta Mar 2Ii

Red

Ladies' Spring Coats,
Suits and

�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED'

S wannah stock show

Dougald

SALE--

MORE'THAN
HALF CENTURY

Joshua

«tIlt

L

,er.\

where the baSIC crops are grown He
expects the fight to be extremely
He also urged thO'lie present
hard
to work for the expanded servtce

way

OtheI'Wlse he felt that It
that he could

so�ely needel
help but support

so

was.

net

It

Campaign Is Dragging

For Red Cross Funds
ApMI 5t11 especially
so With the
POS81blUty of the school
Only one half ff. Bulloch county'.
faCilltl"s being curtailed before Jan
$3 600 quota for the 1949 AmerlClUt
uary 1st
Red Cross fund drive has beell tum_
A H
Ward district agncultural In today aocordmg to Paul D AklDs,
ftnance chal1't1lan
agent from Aiken S C very strong
Iy urged fll(1Il p�ople to ftgbt 18mY
Mr Akins Bald that the "ork In the
and to go to work and qUit ."kmg downtown bU81ne... sectIOn had beeD
for hand outs or se�urlty Without completed
but that the residentIal
Mr Ward displayed areas In the city a portion of the
working for It
a bit of humor seldom hoard m thIS
other mdustrial oectlons and county
sectton but also was plenty ser ous com mum ties have not reported It It
when It eame to the continued fight the bel ef of Mr Akms that the total
to take a" ay \be thmgs guarantaed colleoted to date will show a mucn
United States under luger ftgure when collectors have
r tlzens of the
and the Bill of made their reports
the Con9t1tutlOn
R ghts
Mr Alim� has sent out an urgent;
The county Farm Bureau went on appeal to all sohcltoI'S to get In their
reco[d m the r resoiuttonH for more collections at once anp also called
rural telephones and .. Iectr City dem
upon those who have not made theIr
referendum

onstrat

of

on

ons on

production

tJhe best know methods
of

the

maJor

one var

cot ton

ety

commun t 'Cs

work ng Wlth 4 H Club boys and
g rls and FFA members remodel ng
homes
farm
keep ng children In

school and spend
roads

ng gas tax money

You ,nr� n young matron w th
blue eyes and bra �n I aLr Wednes
day you wore, dark w ne two piece
brown shoes You have
W th
"u t
�

two little

"

deughters and

a

small

son

If the lady deSCribed w II call at
the T lToes off ce she Will b. given
Snake
two tickets to the Jl cture
Pit
showmg todllY and Fnday at
the Georgia Theater
After reee v 'IC h�r tickets If the
I.dy will call at the Statesboro
PI oral Shop she w 11 be ",Iven a
•
II men t s 0 f
lovely occhl Wit h
the proprietor Zolly W Itehurst
The lady descr be I last week waS
Mrs C E Cone who called earty
Thursday afternoon for her tlckets
ous m her words of
and was -ac
�-

comh

_Il_pp_re_c_a_tlo_'

19�9 contributions

to

do

so

at once

crops

glOwn here offer ng $100 prizes on
cotton and COI'll contests 100 per cent
co operat on W th the health program

1.======= -=,------=-

COUNTYCLUBSTERS
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
Twelve 4 H Clubs Have
Each Prepared Features

-Of

Ten Mmutes

Length

�

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

TWO

•

at the Bulloch Stock Yards

Thursday,
Fifty members from the
in
Bulloch
county
chapters
will each fit and show a purebred
These members are growing
gilt.
out these gilts as a part of their pro
ject in vocational agriculture, and
when a litter is grown they will re
.turn the choic.. pig in the litter to
another member to compete in the

42c

I

ISLAND

25c

2 Pkgs.

SHREDDED COCONUT
WONDERFUL DESSERT

27c

Pkg.

DUFF'S GINGERBREAD-MIX

DEL MONTE

Can

27c

No.2! Can

27c

FRUiT COCKTAIL

17

ARGO PEACHES

oz.

VAL VITA

17c

i-u, Jar

PEACH PRESERVES

Future

10c

Quart

CLO.W'HITE

chain

pig

show made

from

Farmers

FLAKES

�LU

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of
were visitors in the dty last

"ania, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dun W.
'

Lee Sunday.
The R.A.'s met at the church last
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Harry

Metter '
week.

Lee as leader.
Mrs. W. J. Wilkins has returned
:Crom Atlanta, where she spent a few

last

Mrs.

Macy

A.

Byrd,

of

Savannah,

Mrs. Drane's

Saturday
paTents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Everett.
Mr. und Mrs.

Tucker.

McElveen, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
W. Lee, during the week end.
had

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Pratt Wells, Carl and Jewell

as

Mrs.

Rnd

Mette�,

Dewey Fordham, of

Mrs.

M·rs. James Edenfield and
Patsy Edenfield, of Statesboro, were
dinner guests Sunday of M)'. and Mrs.
.

all

of

organs

gel'ms

,T.
tWRI egls,,,r.

t�at
I

.

.

I'daughter

and

Mr.

Mrs. Ray
spent Sunday with Mr

.

dISfigured

�nd

cows.

Now tllat every state 1'equires

the tuberculin testing of' cows \Vh<ls"
milk is offei'ed for sale, relatively
few children suffer from tuberculosis

Mrs. Gamel Lunier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
spent Sunday with Mr. aDd Mrs. C.

the bovine

YOU

Announcement is made that there
will be an all-day meeting of the Bulloch County Singing Convention at
.Elmer chur�h next Sunday. with dinthe· ground.
ner
on
Singers from
other counties are ",xpec.ted and the
Bulloch
of
generally a1'e inpeople
vited to participate and bring dinner.
DELMAS

tlms, often f<lr hfe. Chlldren. usualIy got thIS kind of tuberculos,s from
drinlting raw milk from diseased

and
and

McCorkle

young

always fatal but
crippled its vic-

disease that wasn't

.

n

ns

many

ago

children sutTered from tuberculosis of
the joint.s and bones, a form of the

.

A't::

decades

few

A

HolH';-g�th,

u�day.
Mr. and

•

throughtou\lo
the body through tlje

by tubere,ulosis

SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET AT ELMER

MORE

MONEY

BETTER

CROPS

te.ts at

the Griffin. Tifton and BlaIrovUl. Ez

periment Stations.
These seeds
ditions. 'JIheir

superior varieties adapted for Georgia eona
origin. purity and germination are .ertilled by
the Georgia Crop Improvement Association.
For spring planting of cORstal, bermuda grass, cotton, COJlll,
peanuts, watermelon. okra, soybeaJl,s. and fescue. 8ee your
LOCAL SEED DEALER OR OOUNTY AGENT

RUSHIN_Glesl'dent.
1'1'1

Secretary.

,

are

Georgia Crop Improvement

Ass'n., Inc.

Extension RIde.

AthenR; Ga.

Beasley.

.'

Perkin", Vlf, 1. Cartee, ,at Register.
visited Re,v.
.. !.nia and Estrnr Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis IUId

MJ';, and Mrs.

(3mnr'<tp)

W�ters,

M:s.

Johnson gave a demor.stration <In the
proble.m of more storage space. De-

other forms of treatment.

wards at Girard.

Luilean Nesmith' and 'seme
fl'ie'l(ls aDd little Nyra Turner, of
Savannah, were guests Sunday of
lIIiss

N r. and Drs. Buie N... mith.

Mr. and Mrs. K.' C. Wilkerson and
c1llldren, of Valdosta, and Mr. and

loois, and the
it

sm.

all

'.

from others with whom he comes in
contact.
We on want to protect our
children

from

and

illness

disease.

Any adult would be horrified

at the

'&fgn for se:rving trays we ... �elected.
the
Ap,"ll atmeet�t wa� declded that
the

week-e�d
A. Lamm·.

suggestion

be

giVing

Remer Ohfton, to be
tr&ys.
,devoted to .tchmg
The hostess,", served dehclous re-

Jacksonville

1reshments.
George and Todd Beasley were honored with a birthday supper on Tues�
.day eV'.ning, March 22, at the home

theDwleektend'f'l
N�v1

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H.
Beasley. Those present were Mt', and

A.

an

all-day

h<lme of Mrs.

a,tralr

alumm�,:"

Mrs.

Harvey

Beasley, Jerry Beasley,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Bea.ley, M,,..

Lea-

de Buie, Betty Buie, Marion Buie,
Mr •. John Durden, 'Linda Durden, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hendrix, Lewis and
Kay Ann Hendrix, all of Brooklet;
Mrs.

Macy

Ann

Byrd,

Statesboro;

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan, Diane
and Lonnette McGowan, Mr'. and Mrs.
George Beasley, Joyce W,qtson, Hol

,1111': a�d

Mrs.

Ethan

Procter,

of

and Mr. and Mrs.

B�a�h,
Proctor VISIted Mrs.

Jack

E. A.

e

ega es

ten�ed. th:

rom

annual

wh 0

at

-

spnng conference

Saturday

SP1'I�gfieldMl·s.

s

Mrs. G.
Hod�s and

were

R. G.
Lamer,
Miss White was
Maude White.
elected assistant director of the seventh district division of the Georgia

Mis�

of Parents and Teachers at

Congress
this

conference.
°

SUMMEoR ROUND- UP
All pre-school children of the Nev
ils school district, especially the six
year-aIds, are requested to be at the

child

people

can

without

P�c- doil'g

and other relabves here dunng

tor

at

some

ward,

that he

might

tuberculosis
be

even

spreading the disease
knowing that they are

an

W h'Ie h

can

sh

oyv

d'a�age

d one

Down

lungs by tuberculOSIS.
Every adult should have a perIOdIC

to the

.'

as

ChE�t x.-ray to

well

85

� phYSlcn1

comes

H

REPAIRS'

and wir-

Call
a specialty.
SNIPES at 388-R; reasonabl"

tl.�tes:

(31marUp)

RawleigTi
AT ONCE
dealer in city of Statesboro. Write

WANTED

_

RAlWLEIGH'S; Dept. GAC 1040-F"
(24mar3tp)
Memphis, Ten.n.
WANTED-Middle-age woman' of exlive in home and

to

.perience.

wlth Invahd

woman.

.help

INMAN DEAL,

Rt. 3, Statesboro.

(31marltp)

Mr. und Ml'S. A. F.·McElveen,
S. Sawyer has returned to'

Portsmouth,

Va.,

accore-

�erJ�l!.9Itut�

.

for a

Beusley, Jncksonville, Fla..;

Robert

Mrs.

Mr.

Se.

and

Mrs. Elmore Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.
.little
SI�lith,
M.iss l\<larjori� King
MISS Sallie June Smith, were enjoyed H. A. Woods, Harley, Ernest, Kennetli
and La1'l'Y Woods, and Mr. and Mr •.
-during th .. evening.
Hubert Anderson, all of Savannah.
Membership is open to all former
The Ma reh meeting of the Farm
'residents of Georgia now in the is
lands. The organization is headed by Bureau was held Wednesd'ay evening
Major Ber]; L. Avera, president; Lt. in the Log Oabin with the president,
Col. Thomas McGib�ny, vice-pnesl- .C. M. Graham, presiding. Interesting
dent and Miss Janie McElveen sec- talks were given by Dr. W. M. Lund
'.
quist, of the health office; H. P. Wom
re t lUy- t rea�urer.
Other members of the club are Col. ack, county school superintendent, aDd
Dr. D. L. Deal, of Statesboro, A bar
and
and Mrs. Kendell J, Fielder, Col.
Mrs. M. S. Savage, Col. and Mrs. J. becue supper was "erved at 7:30.
R. Williams, Lt. Col. and Mrs. W. H.
FOR RENT-Fur-;;-i;hed room adjoin
Biggerstaff, Lt. 001. and Mrs. Donald
ing bath. MRS. MOSE ALLMOND,
D, Crowfo'rd, Mrs. Thomas McGibony, 111 Inman street,
phone 305-R. (He
,Major and Mrs. W. R. Dudman, Major
and Mrs. W. B. Sharp, Mrs. Sallie
Sharp, Mr. and M .... �obert Smith,
Capt. and Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. E.
P. SI"dge, Capt. und Mrs. James H.
Huggins, Capt. and Mrs. C. M. Blake'ney, Capt. and Mrs. Donald J. DuPree
Capt. and Mrs. John Groves,
Lt. Hazel _Meeks Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
Adams, Dr. and 1\Irs. R. T. We'st, Mr.
and
Mr�. R. H. Crum, M�·s. Burg�ss,
Mrs. Cllltwood, MIS. Jenme GoldWlre,
Miss Myrtle Gandy, Miss Martha
Forbes, Mi�s Margaret O'Kelly, Miss
Orrie Vigal, Miss Marjorie King, Miss
Ann Upshaw, Oral Harris, Kenneth
Mereer' and Bud
Smith
Edward

tilIlely new �d of.�per�ting

�-----------------,

�s. stand-out distinctions

of the

new

and

'able r.tlo

'

"eetre-teverege'' Iteer-ina

New
Varl·

vlalon

.des

Low center of Iravity

f

•

Pan-

Well, the
Studebaker

'

L

__

a

�

��

,you

more-of your income

rlgbt before

operation?

you in, any

1949

car.

buy.

How much this

runs into in savings,
aoy owne&'
postwar Studebaker will tI!II you. Stop io aoel
t� talk to about it
',et the name. of lome

of

a

people

_

Sam J.

answer io

eeonoDIY·

Gas economy il written all over every inch of.
pcw Studel:lake�'1 flight-streamed I,ructure. No
burdensome dead weight squandera any of tbe gat

Olare-proof
"blacklilbt" iftltrumentpaneldlal •• Auto
matic hill bolder (Itand.rd except OR
a
Automatic overdrive. Cit.
Cbampiofll)
mati .... he.tlnK_n,d ventilatlna. white lide
�.U tirell and wh_1 trim rin,1 or dilcs
optioDaiI at ema COlt on .U mode",
a

to

car

hu centered between the

o... mlc

a

•
a

like

you
keep
WOULDN'T
untouched by outgo for

I

1949 Studebalce,.

New deccretoe-Iebrtc uphollter"ic.
body colon a Self.adjultlnK brake.

.

00",!,;

Franklin. Company

East Main ,St.

$tatelboro,
.

"

Ga.

"

"CAN WE STA,ND-

.

,

'

'

Fort��Fi�e ,Million
Nine Hundred

Leach'

'

Eighty Thousand .D91lars

•

"

in
FOR SALE-1938 2-door Willys.
TIus club was stru1;ed III order that
F.
good condition with good tires.
former residents of Georgia may get
A. MEEKS, Rt. 1, Statesboro, near
(31marltl»
together and know their fellow Geor
Pretoria station.
Two-room furnished gians now in the islands. Th.. organFOR RENT
apartment, pref�r couple without ization also welcomes malihinis (new
LONNIE B.
children.
and
comers to the ,jsland)
(24mar2tp
121East Jones avenue.
to make
stay more enjoyable
PEA 'HULLER AND SEED CLEANAs you WIll notice a large percentER now in oper<1tion and ready to
FARlII- age of t.he memlnrship is army, but
serve you. CLIFF MARTIN'S
Portal.
(24mar2t) we hope that we will be able to have
ERS' SUPPLY CO.,
The R. F. Donaldson a', large a l'epresentation from the
FOR SALE
home and lots on North Main and navy aud the civilian population of
•
Church streets. See ROBT. P. DON
Everyon� has, shown
ALDSON, phone 191, office 310. (2t)
mtel"st m the
great
FOR SALE-'-Quantity of good peaI fell SUI'e that our membershIp will
nut hay; $12.50 per ton delivered
MRS. J. C. increase by leaps and bounds by our
at farm at Pretoria.
Ga.
next meeting in April.
PREETOR<IUS, Brooklet,
.

.

MORE, IN ,TAXES'

atte'�pts

The referendum of April 5th which· is

.

.

the.1l'

We

.

ferred

Fifteen In,staUments

in contact.

cit

'j

$6.98

.

Georgia Gas Co., Inc.

Central
�

.....

",\I

STATESBORO,GEORGIA
._".'�"',
,\
.,...,,��.....
t

I

'

county.

I"

I

three

about

years

was

ago

trans

cunningly tied-in with Minimum Found
ation Program for Education calls for

qual'ters of the United States Army
of the Pacific).
Major Avera, our
president, is from'" Atlanta and is
Our

Signal Corps at Fort Shafter.
vice-president, Lt. Col. McGib

ony,

is from

with the

executive of

(3tmar4tc)

nnd is the
TripIer General

Green,sboro,
our

new

�ditional' appropriation of $46,000,000

9:00 ,po nl.; fried country
l1am, Engl��1i peas, grits and gravy,
ice �ea or
potato salad, apple pie,
coffee, all fo� 65c., other fine foods,
curb service. TRADE WIND CAFE.
11
US 301 between city and airport.

already huge

•

state

budget of $108,000,000 recen�ly adopted
by the state iegislature.

CAN THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA

STAND THIS 40 PER CENT INCREASE
IN TAXES?

To collect this huge EXTRA
of money it is

amQunt

generally believed that

a

general sales tax will be inaugurated.

S01l!e

say three per cent
say five per cent.

on

all'

purchases

There will like

Many call this sales tax
down income tax

-

as

an

up-side

it takes the bur

den of taxation away from those who
can

most afford it and

places it

on' the

We ho[l'o that fellow Georgians ar
riving in the .islands will look us up.
Mauy interesting get-to-geth.rs are
being planned aT)d we will be glad to

Iy also be increases in both per�onal and

pay. It imPoses taxes upon one's needs,

corporate inCGme taxes.

not upon

of

"Keep
we

to

to be added to the

-some

m'arce

'FAMILY NIGHT! TUe'Sday, April 6,

,

Hospital.

-

BILL A.
will liv& in home with us.
'BIANNEN, $tilson, Ga. (31mar2tp)

an·

from

C., to the islands
where 1 have been serving as a statistician with the HUSARPAC (Head
D.

White lady housekeeper have them with us. We may be lo
three to sill months, to wait on my cated through the Chamber of Com

·w ANTED

6:00

on

people from
myself am for-

have several

Wa'shington,

FOR SALE-200 bushels good corn,
$1.70 per bushel; �'h tons good hay,
crowder
'$18 per ton; 220 Ibs. brown
lb. at my farm foul'
peas 12,,"c per
south of Brooklet: Rt. 2. MRS.
J. W. FORBES.

orgamzatl?n a�d

m·arly frolll Brooklet.

dwelling with
baths and two electric water
three
apartments,
heaters, renting 11S
also has extra building lot with it.
Phone 321-M, 133 North College. (It

mile�

now

Bulloch

wife with broken arm i will expect
her to cook and keep house generally;

ex-

protect hiS own health,
the health of the community, and the
bealth of the' children with who'm he
aromatlon,

(31murltp
FOR ELECTRIC

McGibony,

Thomas

FOR-S-ALE-Ten-l'oom

Qas "8·'8. Ifealter

strikes, but it is communicabl .. even
in the early stage.
HoweV'.r, there
is a way to detect tuberculosis, e�en
in an early stage-that ios by a chest
x-ray

house,
FOR RENT-One
light" and water. See GROVER
straet.
STUBBS, 319 West Main
four-room

,

ut the Oglethorpe
Snvannah.
Mrs. Reese Voyple and

.

two

Tnberculosis bas no out
obvious symptoms when it first

-

..:..=================::::::::::::������

and

uncle, Wesley Mincey.
largest representation ..•
Mr. and MI·s. B. E. Beasley enter
Hawaiian songs and h�las' by At
tained with 'a dinner Sunday. Covel's
Perry's
Hawaiian. Troup supple
were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks
merited by our 'own talents,. Mrs.

dresses. THE LITTLE SHOP. 5 North
(31marltp
]',!ain Street.

so.

PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS TO
BE HELD IN BU�LOCH
Monday, April 4th, t<l get
the required vaccinations and other
Pre-school clinics for Bulloch COUDU. and Frank Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.
"shots"
before entering ty will be beld no tAe following dares:
necessary
I. H. Beasley, Todd, Hubert and Erma
school.
Patrons are urged to h.ve
Register,'Fridays, April 1, 8 and 15.
Dean Beasley.
the
their children meet
county nurse
Nevils, Mondays, April 4, 11 and 18.
on this date.
at
thoe
school
POI'!al, Wednesdays, April 6, 13
JUST IN-Butler's mahogany desk
and 27.
and chest, wry fine, $136: two sin
gle Victorian beds, $26 pair; pair FOR SALE-We have small stock of
ROTARY HOES'�n's�cll,f9� imme FOR-SALE-Four-room house, ekc
Victorian marble top tables, $15 each,
large mah"ogany chest. YE OLDE diate deliveryiflie· q�ed with any size
�est
t�i9ity, toilet. and bath" on
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast or make tracto". SAM J. FRANK MAm street: pnce $1,800.
JOSIAH
at Statesboro, Route 80.
(2mar) LIN CO., phoDe 284. Statesbo�o, Ga. ZE,TTEROWER.
(24marltp)
school

II rOU' hall8

but'

gerlDs,

GA.

Macon, vis

panied by her mother.
residents of Georgia met
Mr. and ·Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
recently in Honolulu to organize a
Ila Upchurch attended the birthday
Stute 01 ub. Twenty of the 159 coun
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr'. and
Macon and
ties were represented.
Mrs. S. C. Brinson in honor of their
Savannah were the citi .... having the

(17mar2tp)
l'1OR RENT --:- T",o.;room furnish'if<!
apartment hghta and hot and cold
water; adult� only. MRS. W. L. W A-.
TERS, 218 South College St., phone
(31marUc)
15-R.
QUICK SERVICE! Bring us your
hem-stitching, covered buttons, button holes' and OOlts for those spring

gets
parents or

his

Sowell

SOl'I1Ier

Honol�ulu.

child who

it from

contaacts

pho]l'e 159-J. (31marltp)

Mrs.' J.,.

-

with tubercu

not born

are

Mrs. T. J.

mg wIll be

Gillis, of Reidsville, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

I

Babies

STATESBORO,

(10mar4tc)

operation

her home in

-

we:k.j

the home of Mrs. John Barnes with
Mr8. Roland Moor", as joint h,osiess.
conJim
The president,
duclted the busmess, seSSIon, Mrs.
Harry Lee gave the devotional and
al80 had charge of the program. Miss

�.

week end.

an

parents,

Dear Sirs ;

BRANNEN),

..

Until very

Leon

••

-

type
recently when miliary
tuberculous meningitis struck, it was
and, M�. J. E. C. Tillman at Portal sons were week-eDd guests of Mrs. almost invariably fatal.
Today the
drug streptomycin is being used! with
Sunday aftemoon..
J. 1II. Parrish, of Douglas.
,Mr. and lIIrs. 'fum Hildebrant, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and some success in treating these two
Dayton, Phio, and Mrs, Belle Ger- son, of Savannah, spent Monday with types of tube,·culosis. Streptomycin
Mr.
cannot be considered an all-cure for
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
raId, of Stilson, were guests of
and Mrs. Walt.. r Richardson Inst
Mr. anil Mrs. Walton Nesmith and tubercul<lsis, but is ofllan an aid in
DemonstratJon
Home
Leefield
'l1le
children were spend-the-day guests treating TB, particularly these types.
I
Club met last Thursday afternoon at Sunday oj Rev. and Ml'S. V'2rnon Ed- It is always used in conjunction with'

D. W.

of

Main street,

C

CERTIFIED SEED
Proven best by

FOR SALE-29 tOll'S good peanut hay.
S ... B. C. LEE JA., Rt. 2, 01 LANN� D. LEE. Rt. 1. Statesboro. ltp

ing, refrigeration

BY PLAN1iING

OTIS HOLLINGSWORTH,

FOR SALE-WannaTllaker Stonewilt
cotton seed; second year from the
breeder; $2 per bushel. W. C. mOM
AS, Statesboro, Rt. 2, phone 3224.

:\tAKE

(31ma... ltp)

FOR RENT-�? furnished rooms
with gas; adJolIllllg bath. 341 South

��������������������������������������������

in-

an

<If the brain

covering

fection of the

Delmer
of Beaufort;
S. C., visited the White sisters during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne'Smith spent
W
Mrs. W
an d
day
'th M
S

visited relatives here last SatI

C eCl'1 J oyu..r.
h 11 P a t sy
Mrs. James W Mc M't
Ice,
and Richard McMitchell, of Atlanta,
and Mrs.
Mr.
are visiting her 'parents,

form-tuberculous meningitis,

NEVH.S

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Fordham and

Mr.

,

=

to kinds of tuberculosis that are us-'
ually complica�ions of th", pulmonary

stream.

Scott.

Statesboro, Visit
Phone 194

ROGER HOLLAND

See

Jewelry Store.

(24mar2t�)

I

caused directly by the pulmonary
form. The nmaining dea�s are due

visitors of I\(r. nnd Mr�. B. P. Green
and Ml. and Mrs. S. L. Williams.

Richardson

Walter

Mrs.

cases.

at

FOR SALE-Wall fixtures and-ShOw
See ROGER HOLLIND at
cases.
(31marltp)
Grimes Jewelry Store.
FOR SALE�Stowwood, to be moved
by your own truck. HOWARD LUMBER 00., Statesboro.
LOST-At Woman's Club. partly kmt
black sweater' please call MRS.
GROVER BRANNEN, 615-J-1.
FOR SALE-Bungalow, all Denmark
"treet; pear and peach trees aD lot.
Enquire at 314 Denmark. 31marltp

are

Brannen, �
Statesboro, visited Mrs. Mary Wnl'l"n
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lc\vi. Ellis 'and Mrs. Henry
Ellis, of Statesboro were week-end

Mrs. Sar .. h

and

and

Brannen

Diane

�hUdrenweredinnerguestsSundayof grnnddaugh�l�

Mr.

Don

FORSALE-WillIfixtures tiil,(sllOw

PRICES LA'fER!

For the Best Prices and Service in

45 North Main St.

P ..... !I..... "

and Mrs. J. C.
Montrose Graham, 'VUsan G roover
and M. L. Miller Jr., of the Univei
'3-ity of Georgia, Athens, spent th-e
week end with their pnronts here.
After' apandlng two wee.ts with her

Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.

-

Grimes

deaths from tube,rculosis in th", preschool age group, more than a third

Mrs. A. D.
'Don ·1I[{urpe.r, of

Sanitarium"
MI', and

2216-B Wailwlu Way,
T. H., Mar. 15, 1949.

(7apr4tp)
FOR SALE
Reasonably, three-bedroom, two-bath house, Park avenue.
Call 78 J.
(24mar2tc;,)
FOR RENT-Apartment, three rooms
aop private bath. 41 North Main
(28marUc)
street, phone 593-L.

is the rarest type among small chil
Yet of the total number of
dren.

vi,.itol·s of

were

..

1\>[1'.

Highway.

anDually.
Many people beli'ove that pulmonary tuberculosis, 01' TB of the lungs,

Brent, of

Mrs. Dr, Drane and son,

ing the

Twenty Counties of State
Represented by Membership
In Far-Away Organization

TO
SEE THE
CHARMING little
Victorian desk, the two matching
sleigl\ beds, the lovely, recently.ucqui red china and two marble top 00bles is to wont them; also have a
marble top sidebord fOI' only $55. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 2'1. miles
'_�9utheast of Statesboro, Savannah

$2.0.0

dren under five )"i'ars of age die of it

six weel,s.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Leon

I

Savannah

from

sail.. d

Friday on the South Wind for
Europe, und expects to be gone ubout

Statesboro,

few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan and

spent

Lewis

Bill

with relatives.

days

a

B. H. RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.

John Deere H
-1

....

LARGE STATE CLUB I :�:;�'��� w���' e�� :��7t�:.a�a��n�:
Beasley.

OPPOU11JNITV
KNOCKS IIEIlE

wires, reset ignition timing, clean air
cleaner, fuel bowl and adjust carburetor idle

Although tuberculosis is primarily
disease of adults, nearly 1,300 chil-

"

ited Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Sowell dur-

Honolulah,

SPECIAL

�nctor. nh:�ntpr(l

-,

and

gr-andson,

I HONOLULU BOASTS

Want
£.D8

tributor

WATCH FOR MORE

FOR-SALE-Two-row
CUltivator

going

Includes clean land adjust spark plugs, adjust breaker
points, 'check distributor cap and rotor, inspect dis

PULASKI NEWS

LEEFIELD NEWS

(31m8r2tc)

and

end with Mrs. Ulna Smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Tom Hildebrandt

Mr.

FREE P ARK,ING

••

"

.ENGINE- TUNE-UP

------------

.

Smith

children,o! Savannah, spent the week

Bensley.

I

new

$9.95

Lg. Pkg.

are

.Mts. Donnie Warnock is recuper
'ating nt her home hCTe after under-

Includes relining shoes, true facing, adjust anchors,
add fluid and bleed lines

$1.95

QUAKER

PHONE 544

RELINE BRAKES COMPLETE

Pkg.

chang'eS

the week- end
with his parents, -Mr: and lIIrs. B. E.

$27.95

CLOTHEs

or

wanted. please call our business of.
fice No. 206.
S'rATESBORO TELEPHONE CO

Jacksonville, FIn., spent

CO�PLETE 'PAiNT JBB

showing gilts are Ronald Dominy,
Barney Deal, Kenneth Cook, A. J.,
Williams, Billy Bennett, Ronald Ford
lOe
ham, Roger Hagun, Raymond Hagan,
,WHITE
Billy Newmans and Charles Tucker';
from Nevils, Bernie White, Waldo
COOKING OR SALAD
Waters, Jack Lewis, Junior Ander
Gallon
"77" COOKING OIL
son, Junior Tidwell, Emory Melton,
QUICK OR REGULAR
Byrel Martin, George Edmonds, Eu
gen", Wesson and Talmadge Ander
35c
OATS
son; from Portal, Car'l Brack, Billy
STOKELY'S EXTRA SMALL
Collins, Edwin Rocker, Ji'loyd Miller,
J. B. Womack, Johnnie Mixon, James
24c
No. 303 Jar
WHOLE BEETS
Hathcock, James Foote, Waldo'Smith,
ALASKA
and Barney Allen; from Register,
59c
jerry' Nevils, James Rushing, Al
Tall Can
PINK SALMON
Ien
Bohrer, Ray Stephens, Her
DEL MONTE or ,DOLE
bert Tucker, Harold Brannen,
Benni,
17c
Colson, Anderson Parrish and Robert
No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE JUICE
from
Kermit
New
Holland;
Stilson,
mans, Brooks Akins, Brantley Mor
ris, Hannon Cribbs, Avant Edenji..,ld,
WalQo Grooms, Donald SJrick11m d,
Broadus
Lynn, Julian Frost and
Pranklin Knight.
Mrs. Earl Lanier, of Metter, visitMr. and Mrs. Neil Scott vlslted relafternoon.
ativ"", in Savannah during the .week ed in town Monday
Mrs. Leo Warren and son, Harry, Tuberculosis Grows
-end,
As A Vital Problem
Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr' Smith, of Syl- shopped in Savannah lasl Thursday.
WHITENS AND BRIGHTENS

Dressed and Drawn Ready' for the Pan

60 WEST MAIN STREET

Brooklet

5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS
Option to pay back and stop interest. Can close loans
within ten days.
If interested see

MI'�. Bell�

Sea Food Center
Like

oU additional listing

4!1 % INTEREST

TERMS:

,

51c lb.

Fryers

EVEREtT MOIGR ca.

year.

was started and this
possible by Sears, Roebuck
and Co. Foundation donating five pigs
to each of the five schools in the
county where vocational agriculture
is
Bulloch
being taught.
County
Bank, Sea lsland Bank, S. W. Lewis
Inc., Bulloch Stock Yards and States
boro Livestock Commission, Co. each
gave purebred gilts to ench of th€
five chapters last ;rear.
This

29c

2 Cans

APPLESAUCE

another

show

FARM LOANS

mg correct?

oaqutpment; new tiller plows
have, on rubber, all in A-l 'Shape; priced to
returned to Dayton Ohio after vi�it- sell
�heap. W. E. MITCHELL, phone
255, Metter, Ga.
Girard.
ing their aunt,
,(24marltp)
After spending sometime with her --------sister, Miss Hassie Davie, Miss Mel
rose Dnvis has returned to
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley, of

GAINESVILLE MILK-FED

AT

-

Mrs. James Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. George

DIRECTORY

Our next telephone directory
goes
to press soon,
Is. your present list-

Mrs. H. M. Green, of Ingold, N. C,.
is visiting her father, R. L. Graham.
Miss Thetis Brown has returned
from w.aycross after visiting Mr. and

Delivered Anywhere in Town

PRICE Slasbes!

five FFA

Qt.

WELCH'S GRAPE JllCE

14th.

April

FRESH VEGETABLES

THREE

__

NEW TELEPHONE

'

Croakers 25c lb.

Tremendous

The second annual Bulloch County
purebred hog show will be held

FFA

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

�::B:UL�l�,OC�B��:: E:S�AND� STATESBORONEW��;- ii"""";;""""""""""�"���'
STILSON NEWS

__

;;�

_

LARGE FRESH RED FIN VIRGINIA

I Pure Bred
Hog Show
Dated For April 14th

ALDRED BROS

iT.H.U;R.S.D.A.Y.'.M..AR.C.H.;31;';1;9;49;...�

THURSDA Y, MARCH 31, 1949

NE�

shoulders of those who

ability

are

o

to pay.

HonoJu·lu.
the home fires

burning"

for

will, be back some day.
JANIE McELVEEN,
Secreta ry· Trens u rer,
Georgia State Club.
....

Don.'1 Get Caught in Tl1is ,Net
IGo To Th:e ·Polis

...

-W-A-N-T-E-n--- -=�F-i·r-::;t-�ia�� -;echanic

at

April

5th an,d

,

LEE'S GARAGE, on
'Main street.
@l,_lf!'2T2t�

good salary.

So_uth

least able

AOCENTUATE YOUR SPlUNG out- STRAYED-Friday of loOSt week, OM
light red Jersey cow. dark face;
fit by caUini your p�ofessional cor
a
'wearing yoke; one horn slipped; algo
setiere for an appomtmant fa
red 'Leifer yearling weighing
all-in-one
garment
aIjd
light
Charis girdle,
a- .about 200
Ibs., butt-headed; will pay
brassiere; choice of beautjful
09
H.
tab
SNIPES,
sui
e reward for information. No
C.
MRS.
terials.
tify MANZY Ljl:WIS, Rt. 1, States
Hospital Park, phone 388-R.
boro.
(31n1.ar2tp)
(31marltp)

Vote

"Against':'

This message sponsored
.by individuals and organizations interested in defeating
unreasonable Increase In taxes proposed to be impostad on the People of

••••

.

(From the Cochran, Ga., Journal.)

But if that sales lax comes-well,
who can say it will not-the little

THE ST A T·F..8HO'RO' NEWS

An interview of Lt. Kenneth Smith,
son of M,'. and Mrs. Frank Smith. of
Lakeview road, will be heard over
WWNS at 4:16 p. m., Friday, April 1.

MR. FRED BRINSO'N

Georgiarrsl

AND

TALK O'VER RADIO'

A TRIBUTE TO'

voters everywhere-vote your
gen
burdens onto too shoulders of other-

BULLOCH TIMES

y�ars

About two
came

mendicant who may be today berely
to eat and w ar ; will

into

our

ago

community

people

two

walk

Methodist

Is Truth?

11:30

Sunday school at 10 :16 a.
youth Fellowship at 9:30 p.
•

m.,

Sunday scl!00J,�lo.:.15 •• 'm:
Morning worship,"'1l:30 a. in.
YouII' People's League, 6:00 p.
Prayer service Wedne.day, 7:30

man

He's

Wartll

whut

01

beg�n

we

UI<:ING
1).'1)

•

m.

"The Snake Pit"
shockinE film a

program.

The program will be followed by con
ferring a life mem beftlhip 'upon one
of Bulloch county's pioneer P.-T. A.
worl(ers !n county counci 1.

Pay?

p.

$1.98 to $3.118

2

"Statesboro's'

Martin"
Meet the girl they're tnlking about!
Starring Virginia Mayo and Zachary

"Flnxy

Made for the ones who like
Scott.
th"m fast and exciting from the very

beginning.

id�ug-bt-e�

J'OE"-S

•

the 'Bccount fl'om which it will be
paid. That is not the policy of good

Most ]J'ilople

business in any respect.

act in perfect good faith, they
Often
Hnble to get out of time.
they nre most wrong aboul the mat

poui:t�Y

AND

LlVESTOCK

Also Snap Com, Shelled Com,
Cracked Corn and Meal

nre

even

We have

, ..

_

tribution

is not

a

of their cB'Sh

con-

F.uccessful business rn'ath'Ilh"'ie who make no contribu

ods.

payment of [l debt are
mnI'kedly genel'oUB, we have noted ' in
giving endorsement to increnb�s.
tion

tne

to

I

The financial st�tement of

G�orgia

reveals that fewer than ten pel' cent
of the counties pay into the state an
amount

"qual

to what

in betterments.

gia
we

In

of

our

Geor

newspapers during the past week
read these words embodied in an

"TI!., peo
appeal for added taxes:
ple of (--) county are receiving the
amount of $28,669.70 under the pres
<lnt law. -If the tax proposal of April
5th is carried, (--) county will re
ceive an additional amount o! $24,471.78, which is so badly need<!d ,to
help get (--) county out of the
mud."
And that is the sort of

:Is being

made to

Clark

will be W. B.

S.

appeal which
fair-minded, intelli-

Hendl'ix, W. C. Rrown,
'Sparks, Donald Laniel' and

M.

George Williams. Frank Johnson
president of the club.
NAOMI DRIGGERS, R"porter.

MONDAY

Back"
Langton, Jean Roge",

"Fighting
Paul

i.

Brown

�he

step up to the speed
even find
itself wanting to do it-for they mny
we

FR.IDA Y

Comedy

i

know?

THIS SPRING!

lle Sparks, of 'Metter Sundny. Also
Miss Aline Sparks, of Savannah, was
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Ml'S. Sparks.

For

ing

�

new

freshness-an excit

newness

you

-

walls

r

wallpaper treats
to breath-taking

Week

Days, 7:30

.

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

"Sjx Shooting Sheriff"
with Ken

Modern lIeral and Scenic, Pat
terns, designed by leading artists
and
hand-pa,inted traditional
papers copied from old prints.

Maynard

ALSO

"Sign of the Wolf"
Story by

Jack London

SUNDAY ONLY

Just mail a card to see my com
plete tine of these newest pat

"Relentless"
'Western in Technico10r

terns.

"Luxury Liner"

Richardson,

Interior Decorntor
Rt. 2, -Statesboro.

-

..

(In technicolor)
-George-Brent,- Jane'Powell

WEDNESDAY and

,

THURSDAY'

"Jutia Misbehaves"

R�ndall,

C.

pads
Jfl'elientad to Mrs.
Hubert A",ason, of At
remembered with an at:
were

arranger.

Smith�T'illma.n

inter

�n

scatter

won

linen

were

'

D on;

have returned to Tech after

I

Funeral Directon
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. iuJd Mr •. J. M. Nonis, uncle and
aunt of Mr •. Randall and Mrs. Burke.
•

REGISTER 'W.Y.A. MEETS

a

spring

PHONEMO

holiday VlAcation.
'.

•

•

•

FINISHES AT TECH
Zack Smith, w'" has
work at Georgia ,Tech for his degree, II
accompanied by 'Mrs. Smith, has arriv
ed in Statesboro to apead some time

Johnson Sr. and
.

Ml'IIs LeIla

completedl,

_•••••••••I!1••_
BRING YO'UR

-

CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

with,his parenla, Mr. and Mro. Horace
Smith.
•

•

•

-TO--

•

MRS. JO'HNSON AT HO'ME

Howard'. Garage

,

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooko have
returned to Panama City, FJ.a., attar

BROOKLET,

spending several days with rdrs. W.
B .lohnson, who was visiting Mr. and
.

•

•

•

)tJive'>T';tUTiied
adelphia, Pa.,

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
PRICES REASONABLE

•

RETURN TO' PHILADELPHIA
Mr. arid Mrs. Dan Gay and children,
Daniel Randall, Nancy Lee and Ann,
to their home in Phil'

and Mr. and Mr ...

MeehlUlles :

Sheffield' and Aldean' H_ard
OTIS HO'WARD, Proprietor

'

A. J.

Day

Stephens and Gay and childl"n, Don and Gwendolyn,
Williamo, of Atlanta, have to Monticello after vi.iting here with
II••••••••••IIIII!IIIII
retul'Ded from a visit to Washing- 'Mrs:.'!'. R. Gay Sr. and other relatives. I'
ton, D. C., where !l!ey were guests of
Mr. and Mro. J. Brantley Johnson Jr.
•
They attended different sessions of

',.

-

places of

many
visit.
•

•

MISS HELMLY WITH CHO'IR
Mis. Shirley Helmly h&B ,returned
to GSQW after makiug an extenoive
tour with the GSCW a' cappella choir
wlth singing engagelllent. in North
QB1'olina, Virginia, Waohington, D.'
C., New Jero.y and New YOIi< City.
Miss Helmly, talented daughter of
Mr.

and

•

••••••••••••••••••

Serving J!ospitality
In Honre After Honre

Mrs.

freshman

WARD,

GEORGIA

FOR REPAIRS

Brooks when taken ill and had to re
turn home, where she is now confined.

Mrs. M. E.

of Mrs. Congrello and visited
a�companied by interest during their

___

Mort�ary

.

•

•

brother-in-law

They

Burlre,

Company,.

demons.tra

R

£uve

W. E. Helmly, is a
GSCW, Milledgeville,
private pupil of Max Noah,
at

and is a
minister of music at GSCW.

Reporler.
---------------

siuN ANALYZED-Apr.

mlln

oogro

truck

and.

a

car

travebng south.

Collell"', spent the week
end in Augusta as guests of Rev. and
Mrs: Bert Joyner and attended the
.GSCW a' capella choir concert Sunday
evening. Miss Margie Joyner who
attends GSCW, is " member �f the
choir.
twin
The
Mis_
Joyner
daughters of Rev. and Mrs.
of Teachers

by
The

At the hos-

was badly smashed.
to
pital the ,youngsters were found
slightly injur�d, and the next
day they were permItted to proceed
They
on
their return to Roystoo.
car

be only

.

bad

heen.

on

.... eek

an

outlDg

end and

to

were

the

Joyner,

co�st

are

retunung

--

church for

10:30, W. L .. �t.
Tralnmg

at

bns recently, .. nd will give her' re
port. Mrs. Herbert Weaver, who is'
e
conference' officer, win also bring
an interesting mcS'SagJ.
A large at.

_

-

••••

tAlndance

Macedonia Baptist Church

LAND FOR ,SALE
Seven' building Jots on Bethlehem
road; also three inside cit"
limits for building.
..

Also three or four f�rms close
around Statesboro.
see Cap Mallard
�
20 West Main St.,

RETURN
Among
,

m.

,

.

Sunday
,

Ma�.

_

_

_

O'ak Grove Church

Services on the first Sunday night
at 7 :30 aad third Sunday -afte!,!,oon
mter
To all- carpenters
at 3 :30.
work FTI
ested in this work we will
to get the
day and Saturday tryiDg
our n�xt
building in condition to hold
WIsh
service at til<! new church. We
all t�e
to
onr appreciation
to
to thl'
good people for their supprt
and prayer.
work will:! time, money

express,

Prison

C:mop. Mission

second
Prioon camp mission work
We
m.
and fourth Sunduy at 3:30 p ..
se"lce Sun
the
of
record
a
will make
day. Please pray for
�
REV. W..�H.
\
In charge ,of .t)lis,wqrk.
.

,

:tll!s··wot,.
,E:V1N.

.

.

'

Sunday at
and con
11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p.
'terence at 11:30 on Saturday before.,
the tlilrd
day
Remember home-comiyjg
in

.

DERMETICS. the successor to cos
metics. Cnll 428, THE BEAUTY
CENTER.
(31marltp)

Quattlebaum

Pat

is de9ired.
.

T. Wil
Sunday school at 10:30, J.,
liams, superintend�nt; Tralm�g Un:
Dlckerson,
dlre�or,
D.
J.
ion 7:00,
7:30 each FrIday,
prajfer meeting
in
charge;

,preaehing service third

a short busine9s meeting
time new officers will be
Mrs. Arthur Howard was a

delegate to the annl!al South Georgia
COnfe�ence which was held in Colum

p. m.
m. and 8 :00
.EI,!,er
a.
church will be host to tOO smglDg
in April
convention the first Sunday
with dinner on the grounds.

PHONE 2211

which

elected.

direc

11 :30

and Service Station

nieces of Mrs. Ellis.

METHO'DIST W.S.C.S.
The MetI-.odist W.S.C,s. will meet
Monday, Apri1 4th, at 8:30, in the

Baptist Chu.reh

superintendentj

E:bank:

Jo�er

in, which
'dTlven

7 :00, R. H. Zetterower.
tor; prayer meeting each Wednesd_aY,
Floyd Newsome in charge; preachlDg
service second and fourth Sundays

Beatty's Garage

B. '·MALLARD
(Old Sherifr',MaUar�)

a

the

home.

Union

For information

they

be�e.en
were l'Idmg

--

Elmer

Sunday school

POOLER, GA.

streets

for the

Rural Churches

O'NE O'F GEO'RGIA'S BEST

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Horace W.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Burke were
called to Lyons during the week beF.
cauMe of the sudden death of Dr.

will be awal'ded
one
attend nil the council meetings in
the Georgia
year. Miss Ketchum, of

Rev.

.

°

IN LYO'NS FO'R FUNERAL

cookies and tea.
MRS. A. J. T.R.APJ:'IELL,
H. D. C. Reporler.

two shows.

WEDNESDAy AND THURSDAY
"Angel- and ·the Badman"
John Wayne, Gail Russell
(Wednesday Night Bank Night,

beady.

.

WRECKER SERVICE

REGISTER. GA.

THE WELL DRESSED ROOM
IS WEARING WALLPAPER'

and _Mrs. Roland 0: Hodges
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. WI\I
Mr.

AT A CHEAPER PRICE

L.-V. BEATTY, �anager·

-.

DECORATING SOON? REGISTER THEATRE

are, you

Can Blat-Dnlpl
Help nal
He•••ohJ Feen."

and

�.

Plans were completed- for BO'Y SCO'UTS INJURED
GET YOUR
on
IN BUS-AUTO' CO'LLISIO'N"
family life institute meeting
11th through -tile 16th. c..U 428.
Methodist
at Statesboro
22
April
THE BEAUTY CENTER. (31marlt)
be
to
understood
Six
Boy Scouts,
chllrch. Our state Home Demonstra
to from
Royston, Ga., were carried to I ATTEND
tion Club president has promised
be with us at that time
Bullocll County
aro�nd Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and
Ho�pital,
the
to
Club llins were presented
follOWIng daughter Sne
accompanied b Mis
a
pin 1 0 clock Snnday mormng
secretary and trea'Surer rand
at West Main <lnd College Fay
a�d MiS'S Betty
to all members who a collis",n

terower

Johnny Mack

___

tion on how to g<!t the most bght
fI'Om the current we use.
the
The Leefi"ld club WWl host at
time and served assorted sandwiche9,

"Every Man's Law"

lt hard to

HOME DEMONSt1lATlO'N
CLUB HAS MEETING

Power

GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

PLUS

"The Walls of JericJto"
Cornel Wilde, Linda Darnell

of the faster ones-it can't

Good Gasolene

Completely Equipped�Shop

'1fEDNESDAY

,

as

the,

Comedy
and

I

eoea-

'

"Rose of Washington Square"
Tyrone Power" Alice Foaye,.AI Johmn
TUESDAY

Phone

465

CONCERT

AT ALL HO'URS

TBURSDA Y

they drJlw out

one

"Guns of Hate"
Tim. Holt, Nan Leslie
Serial and Cartoon

paper,

to the payment fund. That
be fUlther off time than
crime-iust every-day fuct

the

to

a8

excess

SATURDAY

almost as -old as the
clock which stunds on the shelf and
minutes of day and night,
tolls
This

peat again, that those who vote "Yes"
an increaged tuxes are persons who,
finds
are expecting to receive dilect cash

for

benefits in

Zaiuta,

vota

previously said it, and

will be furnished by John
Miss Marie Wood, Martha
and Janice Peacock.
Ushers

Music

teT9 of which _they are the most sure.
trustworthy-or
with thO',e men and
worthy-would be cautious about the Let's be patient
women who don't keep step with us
writing of a c"eck against, their bank
be
more
nearly right than
account.
Those who don't cure, in they might
to change
the main, are those who have no 're� we nl·B. But let's- not try
our step to be in style-the other step
sponsibility for participating in the
per may be entirely wrong.
paym�Dt of the account.
who

Skelton, Arlene Dahl
Comedy

�ilht

467

-

a�d

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"A Southern Yanke,e"

and

•

llrantley

Mrs. J.
.on,

prQ;iecm.

Suturday aod Sunday

SUNDAY

•

appomtment

the

PORTAL THEATRE

Day Phone

pins and

SERVICE GUILD HAVE
ANNUAL BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Wesleyan Service Guild wi-II
hold ltos annual birthday party at th"
home of Mis. Viola Perry, on the
college campus, Tuesday night, �ril
5, at 8:00 o'clock. Hostesse. with
Miss Pe..,., will be Mis�a Ruth Bol

TIU: BEAUTY CENTER. (31marlt)

The council
gan Irave th" devotional.
voted to give '.26 to the 4-H club o�
of thelT
one
on
ganization to be used

Location 112 West Main Street

and

Table

pot- esting contests'Mrs. Gay

a

•

The Register W. Y. A. met March
The Bullech County Home Demon
stration Club held_ its regular meet 24 at 3 o'clock et the Baptist church.
the coTOmun
at
afternoon
Friday
ing
An interesting program waa pre.entity center with a good representation
ed. We had fifteen membero present.
from most of the clubs. Mro. Billie
A! ,Immediately after the Y. W. A. choir
Simmons, the llresideDt, presided.
tel' siDging the club song and giviDg practice was I!.,ld.
to the flag. Mrs. Den Ha
BOBBIE JANE

FEEDS

PhO'ne 492-J

'

won a

DERMETICS WEEK tlt the BEAUTY CENTER, April 11th througq
16th. Phone 428.
(31marltp)

YOU.R· COMPLIMENTARY
MA'K�
Call 428.
now.
faCIal

allegiance

Coming Attraction
"Don Juan"
Strring Errol Flynn

K.

are

•

Friends of Dr. E. N. Brown will be
interested to learn that he i. spend
un
ing someti"", in Durham, N. C.,
dc-rgoing treatment at Duke }Jospital.

Next

Church," Day Shaw; sermon, Rev. C.
•
Everett.

women

Stockdale

cookies, potato chipa

lanta, was
tractiv.e flower

.

.

-

DR. E. N. BRO'WN IN
DURHAM, N. C., HO'SPITAL

CUSTOM: GRINDING
_-_'. We-:Sell _. �'
WAYNE

•

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

Mom:.

HtGH CLUB

•

weeks visiting M,·s. J. D. Tyle.... in
Brunswick. Mrs. Ivey helped Mr�.
Tyler in her beanty shop, while there.

FEED & GRIST MILL,.

-

at

OilY.' ¥rs.'

.

Largest Department stOre"

entertaining

were' se,oved,'

�"est -gifts

-

,

authority

•

colas

.

Sunday, April 3
'�Rose of Washington'Square,"
Tyrone Power, Alice Fay, Al Jolson
An outstanding musical brought back
for your enjoyment
Sturts 2:00, 4:00, 9:15

Red

•

cheese

by Mr. Hook. The hearts hiEh ton and Ella J"hnson. MiI!s Alvida
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
received Youmans will have charge of the in
The Statesboro Baptist Missionary prize, a picture frame, was
and for cut !pil'ational program for the evening:
Society will hold its regular mODth by Horace Mc�ougald
BusiDess and professional .... orklng
tI box of Hallmark
ly meeting at the Fir.t B�ptist Paul Sauve won
a
won
girls of the Methodist church are iD
church Monday afternoon, April 4, at cal·d. and Mrs. Jake Smith
vited to attend.
were Mr. and
3:30 o'clock. All interested in mis flower holder. -Gueit;,
SUE SNIPES, President,
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mftl. Paul
sion work are urgently invited.
• •
• •
Wesleyan Service Guild
'Siluve, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Julian Hodges,
• •
• •
VISITED IN BRUNSWICK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Horace
RETURN FRO'M
Mftl. Nelia Allen, Mrs. Therrell Jvey McDougald and Buford Knight.
••• • .....
·WASHINGTON
and .little
I.ethia, s"",t two

,H •. Minkovitz & Sons

Also an exciting myetery
"The Lone Wolf _in London"
Also cartoon und comedy

days

HEARTS
professional

music,

hill'h

Any Time

--

m'tlrning

M ro..
J R. Donaldson

won

with the Bum.team.

6 :45 week

o'clock;

•

enjoyment.
"Blondies Big Deal"

on

on,)eave'at"'an'

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd .... ere
music-makers;, sP,Onsors, East Side
1'I0man's Club. 'Funm. from the dance delightful hOllts to too members of
... ill be used by the East Side Com
theil, bTidge club 'Friday evening at
IIIlInity Center to bny furnishings for
Colorflll
.treet.
their new club building which has re their home on Olliff
eently been completed, and when fUr spring flowers decorated their rooms
to
nished will be r�ady for use and
and refreshments consisted of .trawbe enioyed. Well- prepared refre.ho
berry shortcake with ooca-<!olaa bements will be .old. Everyone is in
aerved laller in the enning. For
vited to come Gut and haft a good ing
itme. AdmitrSion _per person, 50 cents. high .ooreo a novelty kitchen wall
MRS. DERRELL GERRALD,
placquo ne.t to 1011'8. Frank Hook
Publicity Chairman.
and a leather auto map folder _.

eV"r

Big Double Featur", Dayl
Two swell pictures for your

3:00

Hio par-.

Edenton, N. C.

'ents expect him"}jo'me
Stlltesboro Woman'o Club
date.
Memorial Park; date, ThUftl early
night, March 31; time, seven

.0\1.0 eartoon _and Iateat .... orld
Firat show atarts at 2:40.

Show open

He
Islands for twenty-one months.
will fly with his squadron from Cali-

Place,
day
thirty

Anywhere

Mrs. Dan Gay,

who spent la.t
week with, relatives here, w .... the
coca-cola P8l1.Y Friday
with

Mrs. D. 1.: Davis received a
guest towel. Other guest. were
Mr.,Ji)evane Waleo., Mrs. Perry Ken
n�dy, 'Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Gl'1ldy
�ue8ts
Mf.·..Jac� Attaway, Mftl."Glcnn Jennings, Mrs
T.urne�,
J. B. John.on, Mrs. Oscar Joiner,
Stockdale, Miss PahY O'Neal, of La- Mrs. W. M. Adams, MI'8. J. P. Collins,
Grange and GSWC; Miss Louise WiI- Mro. Wilbnrn Woodcock end Mrs.
,0Jl' Herman Deal, Kimball Johnston, J. R. Gay Jr.
••••
Mi ... Jane Hodges, Eddie Rushing,
'!iii;"" Ti'Jdy 'Pittman,' 'of' Atlanta; RETURN TO'TECH
Mro.
and
Avant
Remer Brady Jr. and Mr.
Daughtry, Billy Olliff, Wal-lie Cobb, Billy Holland, George Pow.
Bernard
•
• •
ell, Oren BrallDe. and Linton Lanier

ce�v"d

_

One of the most

Saturday, April

(j\

bridge Miss Lois
ted p).ant and

Toom,

Olivia DeHavilland ana Mark Stevens

new..

10

small old-fashiened nosegaY'S of pastel spring flowels' 'w,ere used on the

SQIlAdron
operator,
in'g at IIICAS, EWB, in the Hawaiian

L)_
1,\

ooeiOR �

Hlf'ION

Th e

.

to

her home OD Zetterower avenue.
was given at the, home of Mrs.
Allen'a parents, Mr. and Mro. Arthur Beautiful garden flowers were U'Sed
Turner, on College boulevard. White about, the rooms where guests were
iris and pink roees formed the een- entertained informally.
Dainty re
terpiece for the supper table and fre.hmenta of a •• orted sandwiches,

-

SQUARE DANCE

aher,cound_ Nbbinp.

STATESBORO
Pick of the PicturetJ
NOW SHOWING

made.

YOUR

St.:_'

be

courtesy

Philadelphia, Pa.,

.

Ilk

'II

_

A prl'1

of

I

A 10 ve ly

party

a

fornia to

Come '_l1li pick a favorite for
your lillie EUler par_der!

GEORGIA THEATRE

the power which measures time!" On
LABO'RATORY 4-H CLUB
South Main street is another which
ON TUESDAY of next week the TOt- 80Y8, "Trust only me; I am young
The
Laboratory 4-H Club will
and otrong; I know and speak the spon.or a church program at the Clito
e1'8 of Georgia are being called to
in
assemble in eolemn conclave at the words of truth." In tl!., hotel and
Baptist church April 3, at 11:30
ballot box to pass upon tOO matter the sho,," and offices, toore are other o'clock. Th'll church gr<lnted the club
their
ca
boast
which
of
machines
of some future taxes.
its regular preaching Sunday for thlo
pacity and authori�y to fix time program.
They are being asked to vote "Yes" -but we are beginning to doubt. We
The clubsters will have charge of
or IINo" as to their desire for cer
dQubt them all because, given a few all the church activities.
The public
If they hours or " few days, they tell conflict
tain proposed betterments.
is invited.
"'IIDt them, th",y mill vote '�Yes," if ing stories about the tim·a of dRy.
The program will be liS follows:
they don't want them, they will �ote
"What is 4-H WOI'K 7" Shirley Jen
And what does this me un 7 Merely
Thlart seems easy, �but the
'''No,''
that muchines which are calculated to kins; "The Church and 4-H Club
simple truth is there i� a vast differ
tell time, are subiect even to the Work/' Johnnie Lindsey; "How· Can
ence between the mere desire for bet
frailties of humanity-they need con the �ural "hurch and 4-H Clubs Work
tel'ments, and the willingness o� the
Janice
Peacock; I'Sug.
A' vote for tho.e stant COITcction and adjustment. Some T�gether."
capacity to pay.
are
too slow. gested Plan for a Church to Sponsor
bettfeJrments gives command to go urc too fast; some
Work for its Community,"
ahead by whate� .. r method of taxa Somewhere about midway between the 4-H Club
Naomi
Dr'iggers;" uTypical Items
It gives to f.st and the slow, is the correct at
tion may seem needful.
af
Leaders'
in
human
From
as to time.
So
Reports," DorothY
the lawmakers a signed check, with tidul"
it is-even though men and Holloway;
IfTh'2
poem,
Country
to writ.e in the amount and fairs

Who Must

•••

oUlSlandinB quality

"c
.:

will

VISITO'R HO'NO'RED
of

Bernard Mo�.r:is redoublc oock of cards, and
cu\
a
box ..of candy .... ent to Miss
Teuchej-s 'C6l1ege before beginning for
were
Mi.s Attas�rv�.I' with. the Marines. He hatl Attaway.
Mr.
Mr. andbeen \, wit"';· 'Marine Night Fjghter
w�y,
servTIllman, MIBII LIla Brady, MISS LOIS
633 as radar

famous fabrics dUll my "new"

Monday and Tuesday, April 4-5
.1
'\
"John Loves ,M!lry" 'J'''
A, laught-filled love affair
t� take note
And then we
R,oDald Reagan. Jack Car
entire
will
Starring
court
The
be
At
the
other time-markers.
program
pub
Watch for the son, Edward ,'Arnold, Vi.gini", Field.
house there is a loud-voiced piece of lished nexe week.
machinery which chants a loud, "I am program. Remember th� datel
Wednesday, April 6

Solomon I

,

T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paator.

TO MEET AT WEST SiDE

,

.•

Phon'e 19,
17 Weat Main

and value:
!be finely deIBiJed "baDd·made"
look, !he deep bema, !be

1ft
•

0,

m.

shall associate; whom we
And for .... eelm it has been almost
The Bulloch county P.-T. A. COUDCi)
IIhall hire and fire; what we shall
a daily taek to do a li\t1e setting of
will meet at West Side school Satur
we
.hall
how
houra
work; th..
many
pay;
regulator: Almost daily the clock day, April 9, at 10 :30 o'clOck. Mrs.
how many acres we shall plant-and
has varied a few minutes-sometimes Lee
R.oy Aki"" is president of the
We are seek
what we shall plant.
gained, sometimes lost time. Silently council anil she urges every local
Ing compensation for ncres I.. ft idle; the clock has seemed to resent thi�
P.-T.·A.
in the county to send repro
for crops plowed under; for live interference with its freedom of ac.entatives to the meeting. Mrs. Chlll
• tock destroyed-and all of these are
has
it
other
"What
tion.
cleek,"
mers
Franklin, of the West Side
a surrender of our right along with
seemed to demand, "has greater right
school faculty, and Miss Su-e Snipes
our re9ponsibilitieel
Haven't I
than I to speak of time?

a

Leader.

Zettterower Avenue
EVERY' S:ABBATB

we

.

'_�i� Ihe 1I0���-frJh�um

NEIL,

Lay

•

South

14

'

That

•

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

..

call

RONALD J.
•

Drug Co.,

.

AS THEY lOOK

_

_wed�ing

impo rt an t event

an

member of this g'rOup nturning
home.
Sgt. Smith gradualled from
Stat-.»oro" High School and attended
is

�,vart '"

-

.

I

b�c\g�'

�

•.•

hosts

The above information is of special individual supper tables.
.,.fter supW&B
local Interest because of the fact that
played. A t,easpo�n
!",r
Sgt. Kenneth Smith, son of Mr. and In their SIlver -pattern was the gIft
scores in
Mro. Frank Smith. Lakeview Road, to the' hono'rees. li'or,

-

"

•

'

Ben ,Turner, whos,e

-island completely without 'orgauizedfighter aircraft protection. CINCPAC
The
hcadquartero announced that:
four fighter squadrons of Marine air
group 15, now at Ewa Marine Station, will Icave on the Carrier Boxer
about March 16 for the mainland.
They will go eventually to Edentoll,
I
N. C.

�

;Your Doctor's Knowledge Is
the Key to Healtlo
Uoe It

J,.,
tJ Fletcher

�iseopal ChUTeh

-

11..

and may also prove
of
�
benetit in flghtin�
tn>hoid
fever.
ob�
Aerosporin IS
taines from bacteria found
II!c
.. ',the soil I1I!d ail', and
when produced in sufficient flI,(

,

Regular service of' morning prl\yer
and aermon, �:30 a. m ... very Sunday.
Lower floor college library.

.

interesting

.

.

Aero.porin

proved effeclift in' �
tr"ating whooping cough ",c

•

_

.

,

were

buffet supper Saturday evening
honor of MiS'S Ann Attaway and

a

�t
in

The Navy today officially conflrm-

ed moves of aviation units and commanda.frorn Oahu that will leave.the

a

tic hour,- Dr. John J. Hurt Sr.
The speaker of the day, Dr. J oiIn
J. Hurt Sr".is the father of the editor
of the Christian Index.
Th� hour of
the evening service -hae been changed
to 8:00 p. m.
..

A;(

pow- �.
J... qnantity may inprove
combating
'\c
� dr:!..e�g<!nt

Sr.: 6:45, Baptist Training
Uriion; 8:00 p: m., evening evangelis-'

Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen

(Honolulu Star-Bulletin, Mar. 9, 1949)

has

�

'm., Sunday' school; ll:30
morning wOT9hipr Dr. John 'J.

.,

an

and

m.

commercIally,

m.

•

•

SGT. SMITH ENRO'UTE HO'ME PRE-NUPTIAL PARTY

.

••••

"k
.AEROSPORIN
WbtJe. '.Inot yet availllble."x

�'

<I.

thl�

arranging

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

10:15
a.

'

are

•

About

'

_

of- the

,Appreciation

.

Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts
lc

f..
"

m., Communion .aervice.

a.

8:00 p. m., "In

--------------------�-------------------�--------------------

�

Chureh

Baptists."

-

these yoaars and had op
know and speak with'

and DEPENDABLE

Ambulance Service

Rev, C. A. Jackson. Paator.

-

here all
inevitably head-ad for dis been
to
ruption-unles. there is a sI,lwing portunity
\
anthoHlly 1"
down and a change of course I

PROMPT
,

..

..

-

are

FIVE"

I

In Statesboro
Churches

..,

We

31, 1949

MRS. ARTIIl7R TDRNJIR, .fIUor

amonz us.

W!hy Democracies Fail

whom

THURSDAY: MARCH

to live and

These two of highest
cultural background, seuerior aduca
getting enough
the
PER
with
yEAR
little
that
divide
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00
be made lo
tiona I qualities, fine Christioan stan
of (--) county-and ninety dards. were Mr. and M19. Fred Brin
Entered a\r.i second-class matter March people
of Geor son. Since beine with us their lives
counties
other
thc
of
States
at
cent
per
23, 1906, at the pOlltotrice
and endeavors here exemplified every.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con-, gia which draw more from state funds
thinlr that was of the very best. On
gres. ai March 3, 1879.
than they contribute in taxes.
March 6th Mr. Brinson left us. his
earthely "",Ik to be no more with his
That man is cheerfully simple who
ones
.Ilnd friends, yet he shall
loyed.live
favors a sales tax upon the theory sttll
WIth all of. U., for we shall
WIll be paid. by the merchant ever have the memory of this kindly '
THAT NATIONS do not go wrong that It
as
s0'!le ,hav�t"-QOd m,n.'
suddenly, but do so deliberately, who sells tlle' goods,
To have friends we must be a friend,
In troth, tOO merchant win
the solemn and 'forceful pro argued.
wa.
and the bst tribute paid Mr. Brinson
reluctantly)
tax
(and'
nouncement of that man Ward, from only collect tbe
atteated to the many he had here,
w h 0 -mevi't a bl y
and all over his natIve state. Many
Aiken, S. C., atter-<iinner speaker from the �onsum�r,
lovely offerings in flo_l'&, the large
last Saturday at the Bulloch County pays the bill,
the
number of teleJn'tiJIIs. letters. cards
at
Bureau
assemblage
Farm
to
lIart,
are
your
and numerous oth�r eXPTllssion. de
If you
pay
wi-lIiDg
Country Club.
and don't care what that part amounts noted many persons who had known
and loved this man. The class of 1924,
When do they start into a state of to-then yoa will'vote "Yes" 0" the
the clase of '1!!26' of the Millen High
When the people of question of
dissolnution ?
taxati�n.
men'. Bible classes of
School. the
that nation begin seeking relief from
both the Methodilst and Baptist Sun
day schools of Cochran. the schools
their obligations of industry, thrift
of BJeckly count'y, witJl' the nnmes
and ecollomy, and begin' accepting Whence
of little children: Senator Walter Har
donlltions and gratuities from the
within reach of our rison of Millen; Ex-Gov. and Mrs.
nation.
Calling name", the spea�r ON A SHEI,F
Melvin Thompson; Mr: and ·Mro. W.
in .... hich
.eara nightly is a clock
mentioned how the downfall of those
R. Tl!rner of Cordele (Ml'JI. Turner
wont to tru.t.
been
haYe
about
"'"
come
....
a. chosen .. s Woman of the Year
had
of
the
nations
past
for Cerdele last year): B""sie Tift
theae
of
indi-.
surrender'
the
through
commg
years
SIxty-four
�um- Collegoe were amonr tho.e with many
vi1lual rights and obligatioas, and the
Cochran friend a who sent flowere "In
mer that clock �ame Into our cITcle
f
be caule
tat'Ion
d ua I
� through an advertising agency eon- Rememberance." Some out of town
regImen.
g�
thIS .unender of nghts "nd respon.,..
friends attending last aCl·vices ....ere
in
W
e
8
c
e
e
or a.
tr BC t , aD d filth
�ars
Dr. alJd Job's G. B. ; Ft.a!klin , of Bos
bTt'
I I lea.
have trulIted it aJjlIost implicitly. SlxMas •. Dr. F-ranklin. before retir:
�o_n,
time
to
is
a
long
k",,� Ing' 'iras promssor of Engli.h at Boo
Our own nation at its birth, he ty-four years
�n
it
has"
If
ilsn't
it?
ton
of
a
friend,
University for thirty-five years.
pointed out, with full recognitioll
minute. He served as best man at Mr. and
the evils and dange", of over-<!ontrol, properly kept, every thirty
Mrs.
Brinson's wedding. Miss Armine
those years it has spoken
bad .mbodied in its Bill of Righw a durinE all
Dn;vis, s fonner pupil, now a social
in tone. audible to our ears, "Thil il welfare .... orker of the
Federal
the
that
governpro�ision
M"thodi'!\t
time!"
church. the Southern DI.trict. with
ment should have only tho.e po .....r. the fCIrrect
at Baxley, Ga ...... ho gaid
headquarters
which were delegated to it by the
There was a time w!len it only Mr. Brinson
inspired her to this work
.. tates, and that the individual rights
needed to _be kept wound up, with an The .enior class of Cochran "" �
of citizenship should not be subject occ.oional
in
lubricant
and
some
fo:rmer mcmt)er8 of
of
places whole,
drop
to Federal control.
Could it be that old ibjs board of truste1!o!.
lIere and there.
The final tribute in inuoie was play
conflden...-has begun
And then he pointed to a gradual age---<>r over
ed and sung by Mrs. H. McWhorler
Recently we dia and Mrs. Whit Reeves. close friends
increase of domination .... hich began to tell tbe story?
was looing as much as fif
of the Brinsons. 'Tis !rOod to have
when individuals began accepting covered it
minntes daily. Then we .peeded ..... Iked so well among young and old
gratitude. and tl!., attendant regula- teen
and
to h'!ve lived such a fine, full life
tifteen minutes.
tion.. What are these humnn rights it up, and it gained
a. did Fred Brinson.
that there there
and re.ponoibilities which we hnve Thus we rensqned
:A FRIEND.
thus exchanged for the temporary needed to be .ome expert knowledge
a clock if we were to
benefiots of governmental SUPPOTt? aboat setting'
COUNTY P.-T. A CO'UNCIL
ita pace.
Today we are about to be told with, trust

TURNER, Editor-Owner.

D. B.

.-
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FObn

Stylist"" reeommenil frequent
cleaning to help' your clothes
retain

I
I

I

beauty longer.
famous for liM quali

t"eir

We are
ty work that always satisfies.
Let

us

serve

TO GEORGIA
returning to �heir
University of Georgia

those

shdies at the

holiday vi,it home

after

a

1aJ'<E

Gulledge, George T.

were

Rich-

Gro'ov..r.
Bucky Akins, Jimmy Morris, Frallk
Simmor... ,
Fronk
DeLoach, Robert

Hodges, Fred Hodges, James Don
aldson, and MisslI?:s Janice Arundel,
Gwen West, Agnes Blitch and Mar

24-lottl, Case
$100 plus deposit

gnret Sherman.

-

at your

dealer

.you.

'OTTlED

UNDIl

AU,rHOIITY

Of

'HE

COCA-COLA CO •• "'"

lor

019••

'lito c-.c...

�
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during daughter. 1\11"5.
A thens, Tenn.

Carolina

Norlh

in

the week.

McElveon, of
boro hns been U·.·. guest of Miss Sylva
Ellen

Little

Stl tes-,

during the week.
and Mrs. H. Fl. Ryals.und Chris

Zetterower

�Ir.

Ryals

guests of Mr. and MI·s.

w-are

u ,,:1

lind

J. N.

ville.

Alban)':
and

week end

R.

Mrs.
of

..

with

Cone

lind

spell�

the

Lee

avannah,
Mr. und

MI·s. W.

R.

Moore.

Sgt. John Collier and Mrs. ollie,'.
Columbia, '. C., are spending u
few days with Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. Dominy.
ent
l\Irs. Julinn Bassett, or Byron, spent
"Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. 1-1. Zettorower
u f IV days this week with Mrs. Henry
lind little daughter, Lynda. visited
Mrs. Acquil lu Warnock and
relatives ut Brooklet during the week Brunnen,
Zetterower Thursday.
Betty Zetterower, of T. C.,
spent spring holidays with her par-

of

Miss

,

�1��·r.'�;1(�V�I�"�:hn

en�,ii"s

Willie O'Neal Brugnn, of the
'University of Georgia, spent spring
jlOlidays with Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Brugnn.
H.

J.

MI·s.

and

Mr.

.and Mrs. Earl Ginn in Savannah dur-

Colen

and

Rushing

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettcrowor and
MJ" and "Mrs. Lehmon Zctterower and

«laughter, Sylvia.
and

MI'.

dinner

were

guests

R. P. Miller Sunday.

s.

tv.lr

and

Durden

Carl

Mrs.

daughter. Bal'bnr�, of Savannah, l1nd
Mrs. James

and

Mr.

were

A.

Den-

Mr5.

Sunday or

guests

Denmark
J,

and

The "ramen's

Service met
I Monday

I

nnd

Mrs.' Robe,t

Beach, Fla..
They were nc-

<luring th.• week end.
cQ,,'llJlanied by Wallace .nnd Hinton
Jones, who also visited relative3 there.

Th�

her

place of th"
Monday afternoon.
Ernest

1111'.

Savannah,

lind i Mrs.
Mr.

ladies

were

Aid

of

Society
church

.Baptist

met

the
with

Methodist

young

will

be

here

B. Brown and
vi!iited her parents,

r

son

Young and

M/

the

Daytona
Hawley
Mrs. Godfrey, of Boston.

J. B. ANDERSON

and

Sunday.
Gelfrge Temples,

Mrs.
vi.ited

and·MI·s.

I

of

dam'S,

Cluxton ;

Mt,.

WHEN

upon

Bulloch

of the wreck of

hearing

let school bus

quick

Red

county
few

a

where

investigation
twenty-four

taken

for

FACED

their services in

a

the

with

were

Mrs.

Mabel

Greyhound!

·Relax

,�

�

/

Don·t let

better

hound

on

a

Coach. Whether you're

business

-

West

CITY TAX NOTICE
city of Statesboro books are
filing 1949 tax returns, and
remain open through March.

G. C.

Bidgood,

of

,t,

,

,

'"

•

GREYHOU,ND

r

.'
.

TT"

rj

.....

I..u

ordel' to

Mr: and
her
Miller.

with

Relax

.. Deeded, You'U
ey

see

.GE,NERA�.EJ,I'CfRIO
IION._U
�A'.H�al �: .• ay·.a.

•

L. A. ",ater!; Furniture Co.

Knight

Statesboro. Georgia

·and Yvonne Ben

StateS-I

I

TOBAOCO FOR RENT-I will rent 2
acrea of tobacco. share-crop or for
mile
money rent. on my farm one
notth of Statesboro. JOSIAH ZET
(24marltp)
TEROWER.

in

Styles

Newest

Brown and White
AAAA to B

...

•

•

,10

_

_ve

����THE
llP�lOl Mil
IN TH:f 19 FORD!

moo

coa"eaJ8Dt

SHOP RENRY'S FIRST

BUS DEPOT

(24feb5tc)

YOUTH CENTER

F0R

1'!t

Spit
In

the

Fires Winners.

SYPHILS SPREADS
OVER WIDE SCOPE

game of the j�ni�r
last week the Splt
the Bobby Sox ill< a

final

girls' city league

of

Fires trounced
the odd.
game that started with

e'fen.

Dot Ray, captain of the Spit Fires.
I.d her team to victory with 14 points.
Frances Denmark led the Bobby Sox.
Sh'irley Purser is captain of the Bobby
Sox.

Investigators Report More
Than 16,000 Cases Found
In Georgia During Year

•

"Communicable Disease IInvestigators," the shock tt·oops in Georgia'S
war
against syphilis, are 1'1lpidly

whittling

••••

fectiouB

Pilots Defeat Tigers

down

of

number

the

in

in the state.

eases

"In 1948, with only "leven men in
the
junior boys' league in
.. located and
the Pilotel 'the field. the inve.tigator
of
plgy-ot!'
game
t�e
finpl
referred to treatment over 1,600 cases
• aptained by BIlly Fountsm. pushed
a
387 of these in the infectious stage."
out the equally favored Tigers by

th.

an the

C.

new

•••.

overdriv_

•

with

Dynamites Win Trophy

jncidenc� of syphilis in Gaorgis,"
boys' finals last week stated Dr. Bowdoin.
and
Bo
Bragg
the Dynamites led by
Immidiate action is a prime imp or·
8 points,
Bobby Stubbs.' each scoring
'tance in too investigation of contact...
untied
and
defeated the undeleatel
who h ....
The Gold Bricks. cap of syphilis. for ea.h contact
Gold Bricks.
the
become infected might unknowingly
tamed by Jerry Marsh. ph"ed
de
.ntire season without, a smgle
sp':'ad the di••••• to others.
feat.
Si Waters was high point'lor
As Boon as contac'ts of known cases
6
with
jl<)ints.
the Gold Bricks

the

at

miscellaneous
of Mrs. Paul

a

home

Ede�field 'Tuesday
Verq Stewart.

a

afternoon for Miss
bdd·a-elect.

•

trustees of the Portal school
nave el�cted Max Brown DS princi
pili of the Portal school, Mr. Brown
1ms been principal of the Summer

fpr five

years.

wife and two children

moV"a

Porial in" the summer.
He is
graduate of Mercer Universit'y.
to

•

•

•

a

•

••

*

a

motor

sieck

ca.r

..•

D�obnc'8

...

Tlte.

NE

�rt'8"
.

Body by
,,88
h�, br�d
Rocket EnglOC sparkle and

talked of what

a

new

.

th·.. many things they
hope to accomplish. They planned
to 'hold a clinic for pre-school chil
dren at an eady date.
·arid

FUTURAMIC

Fisbcr thnt
pep' The "88"

.

ngmc In
"88'" Tbe

accentuates

that

.

roomy CD'!ug b
�
f�mlly ..•• yet D1mhlc and compact! So driv'c the new
88 Oldsmob,le yourself-and discov« "TilE
NEW THIULLl"
.

in the hellth

.

,

.

! n.?w.

Cen
This week at the Community

.

.

's

this year.

,?r �be

SEE

YOUR

the

finest

buy.

(31martf)

runnel's.

•

•

•

NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

Expands
,

Due to the numbe,.. of boys joining
the Knot Hole Club every week, plans
the club
have been completed to split
Starting next Tues-

in

Wo�.dcock

Thanks.

TILLMAN.

.

j
I

loa Savannah Ave�

are

FEEL THE ·MID

/.

j

SHIP,"'RltJE!

Fo.1 haw much .moother you
ride In ForCl's lower c.nt ...
Fore ani! aft you
.. ellan.
ride "Mid Shlp"-not ower
the wheoh.
•

.

�
'HI'DRA-CQlL"SPRIN6S!
I'EEI-

R£L"T'Ht:JS.£
'MA6IC AaION'8RAJ(E5!
Feel Ford'i new KIng-Sl..

Theyaeemto",tepO"t.,uthe
bumprJ And the now ford
R.ar Sprlngl
"Para·FI ••

"ak .. tum, car ""'Into braking power for 35%

g�e

.

"

a

loft. lovol ... ar-_

rid.1

f •• 1

POWER!
thot

invlIIStigator

t;JF HANDtlN6!

••

""en roadl Feel the

,

In

Irofllc, In parking. Oft the
af control you get fr"",

......

the '49 Fordilhug the
a ride.
rood-even m a aoss wind. Come in for .',
Drive a ford and !wi the dillereneol

fingertip 51eering. Feol

..

:

Moh)r

Company

,Statesboro, :G�.

-.

Telephone 74

of vencl'..cnl diseases.

On

"ecent

a

�enel'enl

visit. officials of the

Disease Division of the U.

so im
S. Public Henlth Service were
with this program that they
of
allocated funds for the purpose
additional investi�ators. 'rhe

pressed

securi.ng

State H""lth Department
have a total of thirty CDI
field

expects
men

to

in too

by June.

Take the wh •• I�

800 pine fence posts.
14 cents
peeled and ready to treat.
Brooklet. Ga.,
1..
WILUAM·S.
U.
each,
\
(2�marllt)
Rt. 1.
W ANTED=Positic;n as housekeeper
FOR SALE

-

'

.

(24marltp)

.,l1one

bedl'01'JIU!.,

""nti! �p,

m.

_,

_

-

..."

�-'"

<,

try the"feel"l

s. W. LEWIS, INC.

.

j8§I�H�hzETi�R@WE��meDt 't�:)

••

-

I

•

41

I

"'w

1�"!,�Pal� 8 �.:SIX
P'1o i� .... �
�

·FEE/.. THE EASE

eontact and

'lg.t_�W.,t.
Ford

r,awor fr",,!

p.

•

-

.asler. braking aelion.

......

into two sections.
eleve.n
MRS.
work.
day night al_! members c u
or aoy other similar
a
of.Inthen
15 Turner street
yeal'!! old WIll form
the -J H McELVEEN
"wn which will include boy�
8 boro.
wIll leave Stau.
7-9 and 10-yelU' level and
north e�d.
to boys 11; FOR SALE�New h�use.
the Knot Hole Olub open
new and modern ID every detaIl;
fo..
tim�
The meeting
12 13 and 14
oll
bw:oers• blowers.
.,quiJl�d ;withth� yOllnger �Iub will be from q. until
cut
The hot 'wa�erl heatel', spec .. I11.
""1":
8:30 p. m ... ach Tuesday night.
two
AS schedult\�n ll)mcisl IInd_ rugs,
Knot Hole Club will meet
7
from
ed .on .each Saturday, night

In�er

peanut seed

Georgia at my war·.house ih States
Be, sure., to ·see thell\. before
boro.
Bunch und
BILLIE

•

Knot Hole Club

PEANUT SEED
have

under
junior boys' baseball gets
for
Plans will be completed
way.
s-eIllOT
and
softball
the junior girl,'
week.
the
of
boys' baseball by the end
the
Plans are being completed f'lr
Max
American lJegion baseball tea"n.
has
recl'antl()n,
Lockwood, director of
A nen Post
.been named by the Dexter
for
90, chairman of the comm�ttee

ter

..•

lower .prked Series--THE

.yphilis

,

"'I-

�i�'

,?£

..

.
.

�Ei.1HOS£
·SOFJII-WIDEHS£A13 !
....... w comfort'on .ea"
.... or. up 10 5 f .. ,.wldel
Plenty of head, hlp and
....wer .._.. "'r oil< big

suggested to him that he
be ex.mined by his private phy.ician
com]lCting
�he
137 boys and girls
three cIty or hi. 10cIII health department.
national sport. There �ere
a total of
If found infected. the patient is in
leagues this sea�on w,th
thirteen teams playing twelve game. terviewep for further. c;�mbBctSt 8np
weekly. A tolul of ninety-two ga_s then referr<!d for treatment either to
were played
s:a:on.
his family doctor or at Alto Medical
Center. state hospital for treatment
Under Way This Week

.found.
10

headline for '49
Futurumie bood! It's OldsURockct" Engluc
aDd DO wonder it's news! It com.
h.bcs a
high.coll1l)fCSAion power with increased'
,new kind
I
Rocket"
is incrcdibly quiotand smooth
g�� economy
makes Hydra-Matic Drive even more
bf!CaUSO it's
magical
r.,ewl
Now,.-()Idsmobilo offers this '11'ock
completely
\.
e t" E
under

.Joruan talked 0'11 the Minimum Foun
dati orr
Dr.
Pr'ogram.
Lundquist,

!i�co.nplishing

IN THE NEW OLDSMOBILE

1Y01l'Ufind th.

The' P.-T. A. of the Portal High
School. met in the .auditodum Mon
day afternoon. In the absence of the
president and vice-pl'esident, Mr. ,JOI'··
dnn had charge of th'a meeting.
Mrs.
Milford's and
M,'S.
Jordan's first
grades presented a health program
with Mother Goose characters..
Ml',

h�aJth officer.

�'I!QI/A-POISE"

_,

""ferred to the CDI
is started.
men. the investigation
Within a relatively .hort time. the
will have located the

of

•

A" Memorial Park wa's formally
teams oom
dedicatee! last week six
of t1je
peted in the last tb.-ee games
The end of the .e�son
..,ason.

NOW OFFERED IN A LOWER PRICE RANBE

Po-To A. MEETS

they w�!'�

CitE Til ENG I

NEW IIR 0

With his

he will

•

Basketball'Competition Ends

The

town school

•

'·

•••

In the senior

Edenfield:

leI' entertained

I

!,"!n�

Paul
Mrs. H. V.
Mrs. Sam Brack and Mr'S. Mil

can

of the

Bowdoi�.

captain

"

actually 'eel the ... th genr" IIIIOOIhne,tI
... 9 Ford's Overdrive.· Your ta. on the
in Q ftash
"off"
gal pedal turns it lion" or,
with up 10 15% more gns mileogel And ttIiI MW
new
Tip-Toe Mirncle is only • one of .the e"citlng
featur.s that !live the ... 9 Ford ill new "feel.'�
You

Olit!' Cimnon is the said Dr. C. D.
director of
14. to 10 game.
Fountain led
of the Tigers.
the venereal disense divillion of the
the _Pilots to victory with 8 points.
while Jimmy Jones led the Tigers' IState Health Department.
the
"By doing an on-the-spot job.
quintet with 8
.•
CDI men have definitely reduced the

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Womack and

:.you

\

.•

lCbedulet.

daughter, Joyce Lynn, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his parents
on Sunday.
The family attended the
hirfliiIay dinner in honor of Wesley
Mincey at Brooklet.

I

to

5-ft.,

Greybound II YOUI' "other
car". wheG the family e.

hoar home,

program

this amazi�8 --w •• ber Iii
beiog demoDluated lOUr
every day-to show you bow to ....
washday a happier day.
Easy Terma,
Arranged
Ask

.ction. It'.

FOR SALE-Oolton seed. two lons of
FOR SALE-We have in stock
Coker's 100 seed planted one year;
doubloe section harrows that can be
FOR SALE-House and lot gn East
price
SAM
J.I yield 1 to 1% bales por' acre;DRIGMain sereet at· city limits. 5 rooms used with one-row traftors.
$6 per 100. Contact G. JOEL
00
284.
E.
FRANKr.IN
phone
CHAS.
and bath. glassed-in pbrch.
Ga.
Rt.
(24marltp)
1. Stilson.
(17maM!tc) GERS.
OONE REALTY CO., INO. (15marl) boro. Ga.

.

Mrs.
Eme,st Cartel', who has been
patient in the Bulloch County HO'.;
pital lor three weeks. has returned

county

fabrics.

nett.
...

a·

a

'Sho�el'

Butler. of Pem

.

A. J.

parents. Dr. alld Mrs.

wltll, and tbe G·!

Activator. gelS the dirt out of beavy worl;·
clothes-while it's aent.\e_ "!!�_the_.6n�

-

Mrs. Barwick Trapn-all and
of Metter. spent Sunday

children,

•••

..

Phone 334

01,

•

soaked, washed, IUld rinsed in fil·

are

tered, circulating

Mis.

•.

General Electric
too, because it really gell the
sweet-smdling clean. All the
with

Mrs. Akins will be remem
Miss Geraldine Brunson. of

Misses Dot

eJremption benefits.
STATESBORO.
WATSON. Olerk.

SALE'-Tomato plants, 50 for
35c.;·100 for 50c. S. M. SPARKS.
317 South Coilege street.
(17mar2t

as

charge of the I.-;son. After the meet
ing the hostess served salad, crack
ers, cake and coca colns assisted by

�:'-':ad lJiormn:�::

Dublin,

.

.l'Ilarsh.

.--:

.'

a.

�� �- e-.t 7�-� .. ?ee,i_tlifOll4

open for

in

.Super

going on a vaca.
trip. paying a visit to friends
commuting ev.ery..day to you� work, or just going o�
•
�hort shopping trip you'l) find i.t·s always, easy
gOlDg when you go Greyhound. With an experienced;
careful Greyhound driver behind the wheel, there's
no need at all "to drive yourself."
tion,

.----------------------

.

driving strain and traffic troubles bother you'

-go with Greyhound and relax! It's 80 easy to choose
a convenient schedule and take an
easy-riding Grey

(10mar2tp)

obtain household
CITY OF
By J. G.

remembered

The Lane'. Bible· �Iass met at the
'home of Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight on
Wednesday afternoon. Miss 'Mattie
Lou Grooms read the devotional and
Mrs. Earl Hallman. the president. had

.

Relax

Building above B. B.

will
Please file your returns

County
be

.All-Automau�,
clothes

Norman, at
Hospital. Mr s,

iL.

happier

clothes clean

nnnounce

Register.

Downtown
Greyhound .u
daDi are convenient headf
wkle

PRACTICE OF LAW

The

bered

'

..

I'

Ji

for the'

MorriM�nC�tr��t

\

start

You'll be

announce-

Hospital.

when you 10 Greyhound.

what the Kiwanis stands for' and
wonderful possibilities it 1mB in

the Morris

\ :

bered as Miss Margaret Sande.rs.
M.r: and Mrrs. J. B. Akins Jr. an
nounce too birth of a son, Jack. on
¥arch ·12th. at hte Bulloch County

FOOTWEAIR.
FASHIONS

...

You're (ree from week..end
and rulh·hour trorfic worri ••

MC-,

In

controls, and

\

son, Jomes

a

will

Floyd

II�

You'lI be happy on washday, too (wid! • G·I
All-Automaut W¥her) , because your pan of
the washinB is done in 20 seconds. That'. jUit
how long it takes to load the, washer, Nt the

.

following officers we!'e elected:
W. O. Denmark, president; F, C.
Rozier. Vice-president; Lenwood
Elvpen, &ecretary-tl'easurer·
Thursday night the, club held its
first,. meeting after the organizatIon
at Harold's place and enjoyed a 'steak
During the evening meal
supp·.r.
Col. W. H. Lanier'. of M"tter. spoke

a

.

and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Olun

•.•

making a better town and
community.

honored

the birth of a son,
J'ame. Larry. at the Bulloch -County
Hospital. Mrs. Butler will be remem

The

on

was

Ruth Swint.

broke,

Saun

week-end guests of Mrs.

Mrs.

Floyd

they were needed. Several families
who needed this help WCI"J_ given immediate financial assistance by the,
Bulloch county chapter.
•

Sanders

E.

Bulloch

the

hospital

hospitalization where

*

C.

surprise birthday dinner Sun
her home by members of her

the birth of

Brook-

rendered

and

a

Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Cross,

children

treatment

Ail-Automatic W........ _'

were

Mrs. W. H. Brunson has returned
,Lg her home in Register after spend
ing several weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. Joe Akins.

ago, made

days
at

')It only Iince I got my General

day at
family

WITH DRIVING PROBLEMS

AID IN BUS ACCIDENT
The

Taylor and

Mrs. R. W. Smith and son. Bob, of
Atlanta, spent the w ee k end with Mr.
Mrs.

CROSS· RE*NDERED

RED

and

visitors

with

Bland. of Brooklet. und Miss
Robertson, of Teachers College.

June

sp-ant.

Savannah.
Mrs. C. E.

and Mrs. W. E. Lester.

Mrs.

and

Akins

daughter, Bobby Jean,
in Savannah Saturday.

.

Dowen.'

"

Mr.

-

Raybun

in

Monday

B.

.Strieklund

Lee. Mrs. J.

Fred

M rs.

and

2-y�ar-old

der'S and A. L. DeLoach Sunday.
M.rs. Mattie Webb, of Statesboro,

to

Mrs.

-

Ben Scr ... n,

Excelsior,

'\"Z!re

Chance Sr. at Sardis.

SALE
Two reg iatered walk.
NEVILS, GA., Statesboro, Rt. 1.
and four pleasure horses' three
(10mar4tp)
will work to cart; two
celts, walking breed; also 1946 1'>'.ton flat bodied Dodge truck.
Dahlia, bulbs, MRS.
FLOR- FOR/SALE '- Five-room hou ..e in FOR SALE
ENCE GILDEA, Rt. 2, Box 528, SaCHARLIE ZETTEROWER. phone
good condition. neal' school; price
vannah,; Ga., phone 9553. (1611:,al'2tll)' $3.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It 3704, Statesboro.
(3mar3tp)

Lester

of

Mrs.

FLAKE,

boro; Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Bullance, of
Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Ruy

the'

short

Mrs. W. O. Akins is spending a few
days with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
spent the week end with �hs. George

nation 97.75; also GEORGIA BUNCH PEANU:rS.
Am Open Up Ready For Shelling

Mrs.

study

During

seed; germl-

ers

Hutcher,

Bible

ladies

l'OR

afternoon.

from ExodU';.

DIXIE RUNNER SEED PEANUTS; certified

Lonnie Si fl1l nons. Mr.
lind Mrs. G. C. Colemnn and Mr. and
Irs. Fred T. Lanier, nil of Stntes-

.the

Carter and bilby, of
spring quarter.
visiting hel.' parent'5,
M;'ss Olam Moore.
David Newton.
Beach. Fla.; Mr. and

Mr. and 1\1'rs.

of

Denmark

.Bddie Laniel'

are'

and Mrs.

O.

Miss Sara Reeves, of Cummings,
Ga., and Miss Carolyn King, of
Br'Unswick. both students of GSCW,
Milledgeville. are with MI·s. J. H.
Hinton in the hom'e-mnking depart
ment of the Brpoldet High School
The
doing their apprentice work.

Mrs. Paul Suddath'. home was the

Mrs.

M,·s.

be

(24feb4tp)

i\liss Murtha Le.,13 Hutch-at 'and Walter
Lee Hatcher, nil of Ben ufort, S. C.;

serving,

Rocky Ford Monday.
Sewing Club met with
Thursday aftemoon.

Maysville,

County

her daughter,
Sylvania.

at

l\

social hour Mrs. C. B. Lanie,' ond
�Ie Sara Grace Laniel' assisted in

The Portal

Wal tel'

can

.Brooklet, Ga.

Robert-

Mrs.

.

After

Mrs. Jim Jordan

Mrs.

Lee

.""===;;",======,,,,;,===
Monday
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
l\ devotional led by the hostess.
Felix Panish conduot'ad the Announces the op"ning of his office

Mrs

Mrs. Hubert Edenfield visited rela

meeting

fl'om

able to be·carried

was

Ladies'

Primitive

hav-

PORTAL

WSCS

nrc

Inesent,'

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W: Jones.
She was accompanied b�cl< by her
lnother and aunt. Mrs. Cllt!' Brundage.

tives in

Bulloch

About thi,·ty

progl'llm.

.Miss Billie Jean Jonos has "eturn.

University of C""orgia after
jng spent spring holidays with

White

Tuesday
night with Mrs. Roy Cowart as joint
hostess.
Mrs. W. W. Mann. t-ancherof tlie class. directed -the evening's

at Miami

ed to

D.

improving

the

hom·. of

n.

B.

is

s�e

W.

nnd

Mi-a.

Thirty citizens of Brooklet met in
the school lunch l'oom' recently and
ol'g'nniz'ad 8 Kiwuni'8 Club.
Repre
sentntives from Vidalia, Metter and
Lyons assisted in the organization.

�l.t

She

Altman,

M,".

0"

Mr.

son,

and

Punish. the preaithe meeting.

illness in

the

N. G.

ARCOLA NEWS

1

sec-

arranged.

of r.:[I', nnd MI'S.

BROOKLET KIWANIS CLUB
RECENTLY ORGANl�ED

111

Ml's,

of

to kno\v

glad

Mr.

l

church
the. Methodi�t
buslness ses-

The young adult cluss of the 8'aptist Sunday school met at the home

L. Zetterower Sr'. visited M,·. and Mrs.

Miller,

Fl'iends

Otis

Zetterower and chil-

(iI:en, of Stat',3sboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and W.
Robert

dent, pre ided

to

Simms

MI·s.

Frankie; Mr. ,md

little

SOIll.

Hospital.

and

Proctor

at

Mra.

of Christian

Society

�fteI'W.llOol.1
MIS.
B.

recent

Frank

Mrs.

Proctor and

.

week end.

mnrk.

Mr.

John

.

family and MI·s. V/nyne SWPP'1.y, of
'V�13hing;ton state, will visit Miss Carolyn Proctor in Plant
ity, Fla., this

during the' week.

and

Mr.

Sunduy

Baptist church.

Mr. and Mr

duughter

visited Mr. and MI's. C, A. Zetterowor
and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterow r

of Mr. and

Primitive

the

ing the week.

Spr ingfield Sat-

Terms

1949

SEED PEANUTS

with stock and

tion of Brooklet.

the

Those I iresent were
Herman Simmon'S, of

Rushing.

and

Proctor

spent
Harrison.

relu1llves in
IVIr. and Mrs. Judson McElve'JI1, of
Savannah, visited relatives in Brocklet Sunday and attended services at

Mr. and l\h'S. Cleve Newton and MI'.

Mrs.

Jl'., JnckiWayne Sweezy

with

v'isited

Ginn

Proctor. John

.

Proctor
MI'.

in

reunion at the hom

Mr: and

H.

Wm.

district

of

a)'.

C. H. Cochran has returned
home here after- n several
weeks' visit with relnt ives in ReldaMr.

couf'ere net!

0 r

fixtures, located in business

.•

and Mrs. H. F. Simmons I ield

her

daughter

Store with

..

spring
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FOR SALE

unday the family of the lab Dr,
a family

Bamberg.

Mrs.

to

D. H. Lanier.

Mra.

the

ed

lust week.

.,

Moo. 'e last week,
Hughes, representing
,

Seventh

Holly Hill

lives in

Hy viaited Mrs. Lonnie Rushing lit
Register Sunday.
Misses Elizabeth and Virginia Lanier spent the week end with 1\lr. and

M. P.

W.

an d Mrs. L, S.
Lee, of the Brooklet P.-T A attend-

Preetcrius

J. C.

Mr •.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Miller and fum-

F.

the Leefield P.-T. A

A.

J.

Mrs.

M,'S.

E. C. Watkins is

�Irs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones visited
relatives

visit d
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·1 BACKWARDLOOK I

BULLOClI rI'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

The True Memorial

From Bulloch Times, Apnl i, 1939
A group of Bulloch county women
ADS been orr;,\OIzed to wage a nation
a
w Ide fight fOI
cancer control, and

ELU·
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT

QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT

HALF CENTURY
�FoRVICE
WHERE NEEDED

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

'VIII begin durcampaign
mg the coming week
Bulloch county farmers will meet
for funds

IS BEST IN LIFE.
work

Our

James Waters

LOUIse

MISS

this week

days

spent

WIlson

Atlanta

In

Hodges and MIs's Jane
Savannah
Hodges spent Thursday m
W

M".

GIlbert Cone

mother, Mrs C,

Illg WIth her
a

been

has

and Mrs

MIllen,

VISIted

Ruff,

RIchardson

W

spending a few days
Fin, on buainess

IS

W L Call was In Sylvania Tues
C
day to VISIt hIS brother, DI J
Call, who IS very III
from

daughter, Sue, have returned

a

Mrs

had

SmIth

:Sunday her SIster, Mrs W
:and Ntr Mills, of Savannah

Intel cst

WIth

Elhs Hargrove
little daughter, Beth, spent the week

by Mr�
second high

Fred

Lallier, for

WIth Mrs

a

teapot and Mrs W A Bowen

gIven

to
hIS

nah by h,s mother and Rufus WIlson
M",.ses Betty Lall", Dorothy Ann

pLnyiili dutch
Illcluded

clubs

thel�

for

Ho",",ss...

of clubs

num�r

tabl ...

mdlVldulII

and

A

a vase

•

Mrs F C Parker Jr, who entertamed
WIth three tables ana her prIzes, boxes
of candy, went to Mrs Fred Thomas
W
LanIer for 11Igh and to Mrs J
Cone

O'Clocks

Three

The

low

for

Robert Don-

Mrs

were entertamed by
Brannen,
aldson
Mrs Leodel Coleman won a
Hodges .. nd
set of towels for hIgh score, Mrs
ha
.... res""nt
of
PIttman,
Athens,
her
Dekle
Trudy
guest,
Banks,
Howell Sewell was gIven a SIlver
Wednesday mght WIth hIS parents, turned to GSCW after a hohday VISIt
pocket penCIl for second hIgh, and for
home
111 rand Mrs Llllton G Banks
low Mrs Henry Bhtch wa'S glven a
Cecil Canuette Jr, who has
Rct
Mrs James A Branan, Mrs J L
Slxooen played as guests
com case
.1Qhnson, Mrs Glenn Bland and Mrs been m baSIC trammg at �'t Jackson,
Mrs J CHInes
of Mrs Donaldson
Frank Palker spent Thursday m Sa S C, IS spendmg ten days WIth hIS
entertamed members of the BrIdge
vannah
parents, Mr and Mrs Cectl Canuette.
A SIlent butler for hIgh went
G,uld
Mr. W L CIIII VISIted her mother, He IS bemg transferred to Ft Bento Mrs Henry EllIs, a v".e for low
Mrs M J. Ennels, Rnd nlec-a, Mrs L
nmg, Ga
Hoke Brunson,
was recelvad by Mrs
.A RobblllS, near SylvanIa, a few days
Claud Howard won

..,nd WIth frIends

Dean

Martha

Kennedy,

Catherme Smith and Jane

SavannI,h

an

ANDERSON-STRICKLAND

�a8t week

Sanders, of Augusta, spent the
Mr nnd Mrs WIllIam GOldon Anweek end WIth Mrs Sanders, "(ho IS der::Jon announce the marriage of thelt
VISltUjn for awhIle WIth her mother, daughter, Munel, to George StrIck
llls J P Fay
land Jr, of DaISY, on Wedl\esday,
MISS Mary Janet Agan, Shorter March 26th The marrlag-. ceremony
Carl

Collell'l student, IS spendIng Spl mg
holIdays WIth her parents, Elder and
Mrs V F. Agan

BIlly Johnson has arrIVed from Atlanta School of Pharmacy to spend
!levelal days WIth h,s moth.. r, Mrs J
Brantley Johnson Sr
Mr. and Mrs Joe Joyner and chtl<Iren, Becky ,.nd D,ck, of Screven,
spent the week end WIth her parents,
A

B

Mrs

and

Dl

Danl

Bartow Snooks and lIttle son,

Mrs

Rundy,
In Alley

have returned to their home
after spendmg a w ..al, WIth

performed by Rev John Burch,
pastor of the FIrst BaptIst church,
pastorlUm m the
Claxton, ..t the

was

presence
was

of

reared

hel parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Mr and MIS E B Rushmg Jr and

r� ..

now

de,

and

1101ds

..

South"rn Bell operator
bndegroom 18 owner and opera.

POSItIon

I

The brIde

Bulloch county, where

In

her parents
The

few friends

a

as a

tor of I the Evans Concrete Block Co,
St rlC kl un d
M rs
un d
M1
D alsy
at
have an apartment m the Mrs L C

Ross home

Duval street ' Claxton

on

•

•

Bob

MRS.
Mr

brIdge party Wednesday

bf

evemng

last week at the home of Mr and Mrs

DONEHOO iLL
and

Edwm

Mrs

Donehoo,

Lleut

of

and

Rowel5,

rooms was

of

arrangement

beautiful

a

dessert

a

and Mrs

Mrs

R

from theIr

wedding trIp

MISS RIta FollIs
Canada to

SIster,
}lave

as

George
Quebec

spend

to Atlanta

to Flond.

ha� arnved from
WIth her

sometIme

nell

Foy

Capp

sprmg
was

courae

brr.ge

Tuesday

VISIted

'Mrs

spent
and MtS Cliff

the week end WIth Mr

Brndley, and was accompamed home
by MIS Darby and son, Bladley, who
spent last we-ak WIth her parents,
..Me. and Mrs Bradley
MISS Patty Banks, Wesleyan stu
..(Ient, who is spendlllg a few days
WIth her pal ants, Mr and Mrs L G
Banks, WIll leave Friday for Atlanta
to

"pend

the week end WIth hel

mate, MISS Jerrie Thompson

room

m

score

theIr guest theIr cousm, Mrs
of .RIchmond,
Walk .. ,
A

Bob Darby, of J scksonvllle,

bndge

paIr of

a

B

and Mrs

pottery vases; Mu;s, At

ti,way reoelved no'tepapei for cut, an4
John Godbee

was

the

cal

SocIety

given oards for

W Barnes, MISS Hazel Nevi"', Mrs
.Ray Darley and Mrs Fred Darley

VISITS IN
MISS

Mr

.ents,
w,ll

spend

honor guest

stu

Dermehcs

presented
Covers

Wallace

MItchell, DI

B

MI

and

s

Mrs

Evelyn Wendzel and Rufus WII-

Mrs

Va,

s

B

Excellent

S

VISITOR

Regulars, Longs, Shorts

1'I11llel, of Arhngton,
spendmg sometime with her

and

and Stouts

and MIs Ge'Bman Nevllia

spend

BLUE, GRAY, BROWN. CHECKS.
STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS.

daughters, Wheety and

B.tsy, of SwaInsboro, Mr

and Mts.

Sing'le and Double

and
Neville and sons, Joe" J[
Rlchald, of Macon, and MI and Mrs
Lovett Bennett, of Sylvama
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Joe

Mrs
from

Breasted Models.

GOldon Franklm has returned

Atlanta,

days

Tailoring

New ,1949 Pattern's

Ing the week end wIth Mr and Mrs
and MI� C H Mc
were MI

MIllan

Tropical

New 1949 Low Prices

Dan

Deal

James

IS

WIth

She

where she spent

her
was

mother,

Mr.

a

few

Carl

accompamed by Mrs

Ednn Maloney, who was returmng to
In [owa. after spendmg sev

Sizes For lveryone! Select 'Yours Today!

hCI home

'Franl"In

PARKEi1R.*

HOST
Bo)". of the Statesbolo H)gh School
patrol and Statesbolo cIty pohcemen
enjoyed a dehclous fish supper FrIday
evemng given by F' C Parl\P� J[ at

F. C.

Center

PHONE 428
t

tTl

..

ilf'

-trk,.,./l

nn"l

tl

_-all\.-

1 on�

over

tapes

also invited Mr.
a radio program

I

exhibttien of

an

H. Minkovitz &' Sons
Statesboro's

Largest Bepartment Store

some
you-you may be on arrears,

In Light Vote Tue S d ay
-"
,
of Twelve DistriCts

are

-

date followlDg your name
on
the label show. tt." ttme to
If \,ou are In
which you are paid
don't let us drop you IIff.
The

One- Year Penalty Given In
Chatham Superior Court

WIth

Send US remIttance today-NOW-'
while It IS fresk In your mind.

few fr\euda wIll
ISSUe-beCSUII8 they

some

qu'!'!'t�: �� 1�:t:d_s�!;�ES"
..

-

-pastor of the Statesboro M"tho(hst
chUl ch, dIed at Sparks, Go, sge 65
years

for

years

slaYlllC: of h,s

the

Elmo Stephen..
EmolY Glee Club WIll be

stell-I

SOM.

Mr

M,xon

an(I

I11 8 skull

thrown from the

was

car

the

on

I

evenlll.:

dravm�

MC-1

CrMoarn.

that Mr Waters left the

nature

rlOUS

Kenan, long-tIme r ... ,dent of
Statesboro, had VISIt from hIS SIster,
Mrs Dupree Kenlln Ramsey, Shl<!vean
port, La, whom he had not s ..on
S

J

fOlty-odd

I

years

Friends are mterested to learn of
McCoy
admISSIon of George C
to the practlcc of law III Ualhmore,

"eM�tsY o� MHrYI���ston
the
membels

Mr

when
J. P Murphy testIfied that

States-

car

there

can t roI

LanIer

Mr.

In

the front

sea t

between hIm

m

further

The.ta te

Washlllgton
IS good

The total vote 10 the county was
the vote "Yes" was l,OQS and

contended
h tl

f

w Ith

that
ft

later, It
no� untIl a month
related
claImed, that be first
was
attacked
that he had been allegedly

the home
near POt tal
at

It

Ir! t�e s'::;::s;".I:;��tb��.a".1'".;��"i!
worth 13%
saId
Statesboro,
cenbs 18 cartots
Local draft

hogs

others present at the
EIght of the par-ante and
annual event Saturday night wore in
county gave
accord WIth the Judges' decision that
majontl"" agamst-these maiortties
Portal clubsters SCaled tal' place
ranging from 33-to-1 m the Lock
Th., play showed the need for younghart distract to 44-to-34 In th.. Blitch
stors as well as oldel peopl" to adopt
Districts votIng "y",," were BII.rthe bost kno"n methods m fllrmmg
patch 6R-to-64. Brooklet 122 to-92,
had �ome of

Emit 46-to-13, and NeVIls 95-to 22
In Statesboro, where slightly 1Il0re
than half the total vote was cast, the
figures were 587 UNo" aud 533 "Yes"

��

of Bulloch

M,xon

by lIIr

are

F Brannen,
W G NAYllle and John
.�.
repres.eDt ed ... ra

coun-

of

both

S.tatesboro,

ntled; eqUIpment
-:, < .�
to
Atlnnta; defendant.
bere
from
shIpped
conciucted by
The prosecutIon w.s
-weIghed 1,700 pounds
and Sylvan A
Called meetmg of cIty counCIl dl- Andrew J RY-dn Jr
�orected tbat all merchandIse shall be Gal funkel, sohCltor and asslstaat
�y completely

"result

from

IS

slde:�I,�,
remo'/e:!t, ofo���:Ch
reM���In�y
Cou)'ty

freezer

•

consumes

varies

WIth

d I t Ions reQulfes
hours a month.

by

Its SIze,

Bulloch TImes. Apfll 7, 1909
CIty COUllCl1 voted to buy street
sprmkler: cost to be $225

SeSSIons, colored, was arrest
ed by cIty police charged Wlth sell
mg It�uor at $1 25 per quart.
Mayoi Strange announces new tule
J

T01 d,'Unks:
-«)nd offenso,

FIrst offen ... ,

wor:l<

on

$10;

sec

streets

Powell & Coleman IS the name of
the lIew gloCery film openIng today
W
Powell and G
for buslDess-E

1;

Coleman

Brook-s Snnmons

I

eturned from At-

four cyhnder BtllCk,
D
Percy Avelltt 18 teacillng Mr
Simmons to dl"1ve
Dan G. '£Jamer, of the Bay dIstrIct
by
age 34, was mad-e grandfathel
the bIrth of a son to h,s daughter,
Mrs John Bryant
.J W Wtlhams let to 0 C Alder
man yesterdav the contract fOI bUllda new reSIdence on Savannah ave-

1anta WIth

to

n. new

cost

18

a Iio u t

90

.nd

IS

School, "The Stor,
Wade C. Rodle.

shown In color

Around the

front of the house may be seen aeveral members of the famIly. two on

advisors, 8sslsted m workhorses, and a dog ad well a. the mas.
play and dllnce
Mrs Hodges usually
Thc Judges wore M,s. Maude White, of flowers that
front yard
John Erickson and MISS Sue has growIng m the
Mrs

mg Ul' the

They placed the

Snlpeo
tiro

baSI

wmners

Those who

on

and

of orlglnahty, rOllctlOn of

can

be Id-anlified

are

Mr.

Mrs

as

Mrs.

host

snd MISS Sue
atraaged the program.

.....

SnIpe. baye
Mrs Lee Roy AlulUI, prC'Sldent,
announced that during the day's

h.s
pr�

life membergram she WIll present
certificate to MIas Maude WhIte
a

shlp

gIft

a

as

re-

from the COUDeI!,

All local

the volume of food stored

Founders'

M, •• WhIte

IS

an

be

-.

outatandmg pcr-

organlzatiolUl m Bulloch
oue person
county Indeed, she III the
is goof the county counCIl who kept
when It seemed
Ing durmg the war

tbrougJt the

son In

another
loCker durtng the year and
reductIon as the thIrd lad moved

th1'l'smUgalhl'

tnA to gl,e ,a, Ilfe mom
va""
certIficate to M,sa Wb,te

um t s,

shIp

solo
West

and

SI_de

and

"button

had

a

bow"

sonll'

negro mmstrcl

many

With
appeared to have that It would be swallowed up
because other actlVlbes
She haa taught an
costs
fifwas .. little hIgher,
the N"vtls schools for more than

(GRS-Tbore I.
Atlanta, April
�trong_ poss,b,hty that one daY the
•

---------------,

a

FranklIn

Chalmers

kIlowatt

Accepting

A�SOclBtions

West SIde school

the

ThIS fiffW1!, multl-

load of food whIch moved

Jurors Are Selected

young

seekIng

ladle. of thIS state who are
to enter the college of their

barred from the Unluntil
verslty of GeorgIa at Athena
The following Jurors
theIr JunIor college year.
of
term
drawn to se"e at the Apnl
At least (;halrman Hughes SpaldwhIch wlll
to the board of
cIty court of Stat�sbo"o
mg has suggested
momo'clock
10
Monday
convene at
..
regents that It study the f�a lblht,.
lng, AprIl II
of dlscontmumg the adml.slon of
Aycock.
I ell8On,
Harry
Charlel
)
freshmen and sophomore girls to tbe
E J. "nderson, Foy
'Theron ,�R""r.o",
InstItutIon
r-.,., ._,
shoulcl
WilSall, Ruel Clifton, IJ H. Howell,
'Some people tell me we
Bruce
uaJ W Anderson, R L AkllUl,
QUIt takmg gIrls at the Umvorsity
John
R
AklllS, Kermit R. Carr,
til thelf jumor year," Mr Spaldi ..
D.
W
HotchkISS, C D Rushmg Jr,
told the rel!'>nts at theIr recent spec
Bowen, J
Brannen Jr. BertIe F
"I don't kMW bow that
,al meeting
Bowen J. 0 AIJ
M
should
Frary Lsnaer,
wouhl work out, but I thmk we
E
J
L
B
Bow"",
L.
Aaron,
tord, J
It!'

For April

City Court
have

chOIce WIll lie

been

.

freezers

JameR M

studl

UOlt

ped

WA�
;:,

Rotary: Club Selects
Three New Dire�toJ"s
R. J
and

Kennedy Jr, Alfred

Bob

Pound

w-are

remslnmg

Joe
year are CharlIe

Dorman

elected to

the

Mathews, S Dew

M
Gruover alld George
1'00

elect

new

the

Fed-,

•

Johnston

to
aud old dlfecto's voted
secretary and
presl d en t ,

f"lIowmg the regu
The ret.nng
Monday
115
Dyel'l, Will serw
p reSident, Byron

,ergeant of

of

legIslation on the
lvncDlrg, H M .Tones favol�d law,
H
C
M;cCrnnkm opposed, de1)"
affinnatlve

aa

lar

arms

meetmg

vlCe,presldent

YOU'.
1'."-lS
n

Mms WhIte

matron \VIth
h&U' You
dark brown eyes and da�k
you wore
Tuesday
sons
have two
white
dre'lls Wltb
a
navy or black

You

Ordmary S L Moore and Road
Supt T R Cox returned from Fargo

fOI

Georgla/' the

home

Harold

Mrs

J 0 h n M artm, t h 0

M rs

Pottal club

Saturday, AprIl 9, at 11 o'clock WIth

,

use

of storage costs in a 12-foot f",ezer
showed a reducbon of almost onethIrd ID cost per pound for the second

fqrce

the FBr

WIth Bulloch county's quota of conVlOtS
bringmg her present number
to fiftv-\!Ix on the county chnmgang
At RegIster Saturday na.:ht there
of
was a debate on the subject

'ClSlon

Stlltesboro HIgh

cos-

Leefield'lllfe"

M,¥

Ruby Love and Wllhe Lucas were
Statesboro
dll ectors of the
fined S3 each III Mayor Strange's board of
Their term of
COllrt for 6ghbl)g at a "soclonable" Rotary Club Mnday
Directors
Wllhe
1
Ruby used a pocketknafe and
ofnce WIll start July
for another
a fence pIcket
on the board

eral

15
J22

JernIgan,

replaced the

Hog

$8 000

mntter

Bay

an d

-And

mg

nue

56

587
38
92

Ma"

way of life" that has

mgN

AGO

From

L

Ollie

54

63
28

5a3

colors)

famll,

Deal, Clarenee W. "Brack,
Here I. the reason for the proposDenWaters, "'rnold Parrash, E F
shghtly
ed change
Many of the women'a
tum-o-er of food
mark, Math Bowen, J E Parnsh, college. an the State UllI:rerslty SysW
avGets
Sh e '" now wor k an g on Joel L MlllIck,O D Chapman, E
attendsn.e.
t een years
whIle coats m the larger Units
tem are ShOWlllg drops m
of a her master's degree at the UmverSlty Pamsh, J A Wynn, J E Bowen Jr,
The young ladles, It I� saId, are more
eraged a httle, hIgher because
rlS8ner Wh 0 E sca
A
W
unlA L Taylor, Sam W B"",k,
For all SIzes, ho;v- of Georgia.
slower turn-over
attracted to the co-educatIonal
L J
reRus h
held
fratenuti<!.
She IS at present VISIting teacher Hodges Jr, W C Hodge. Jr,
Deputy Shenff _Jalnes
ever, the "tum-over" prmclple
verslty WIth ItS dances,
H
teacher
ew
to
Edgar
Asa
visltmg
J
Proctor,
the mBullochcounty
Holloway, S
A regulatIon requlrtulned Frlda.y from a trll'
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